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Meningitis case
alarms students
By Chuty Gutowski

Students want
vaccinations
against illness

General Assig nment Writer

. Students shou ld not be afraid of eat ing
10 an cast campus cafeteria after J food
work er was di agnoo.;cd wilh meningil i:-;.

officiah sa id TIlUniday.
Mcn i ng iti~ is nol a food -borne illness
and like ly c.mn ol be c Olltrac ted a s a
result of contac t an slue food worker
had th rough his j o b a t G r inn e ll Ha ll.
hea lth offi c ials sa id.

By Sherri L. Wilcox
General Assignment Write r

sl ue SlUdclll ., hav e bo mba rd ed Ih e
Univc rJ<; il y He.llth Serv ice wilh req ues t,
for v.lcc inati ull agai nsl me ning iti s afte r ~I
food se rv ice t.: mp loyee wa s d iagnosed
Wednesday with the dead ly Ji sease.
Health Service offi c ia ls a re ad vl!<. in g
student s onl y to request Ihe antibio tic if
they have come in rcg:tlar, direct contact
wilh Ihe infecled persor' .
An slue food service employee whC'l
w? rk s in ~ ri~ ~ e ll Ha ll wa!<. di~lg l1 osed
wllh mcnm g ll is \Vc dn e ~ d a y. He j , ill
stOlblc co ndit ion at Mell10 n al Ho"plt.d of
Carbonda le .

A 56 -year-uld Sl Ue food \~ o rkcr in
G r in ne ll Ha ll wa s dioll!llo s cd w ith
bacterial :n e ning ilis Wcd nesd.!\'. He is
liste d in .Ia bie I.'ondit ion a l rl cmoria l
Hospital of Carbondale .
O nl y Iwo s t ude n ts have ca lled th e
Jac kson Count y Hca llh Dcpa nmen t to
as k qu esti o ns abo ut th e d isease . sa id
Vi rg ini a S COll , ad m ini slra lO r r" r Ih e
agency.
Offi c ia l s arc co nc erned abO UI ihc
IIl nc~s bUi 'ilude nl' sho uld nOI panic.
S COII S<.I lll

see FOOD, page 7

see VACCINATIONS. page 13

.SA may face losses
U of I starts plans to eliminate 'SA membership
By Casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

The \lniv c.nhy of ll\i~o,s at Urbanatbe. s.t-u~enl..S abo ut s t a yin g i n th e
Champai gn h as started plans to pull it.... orgaJ\lz.atlon.
m e mbe rship f ro m the largest sl udent
1bc possibility of. U o[ 1 withdro:lw in g
lobbyist organi7..:11ion in the state,
from ' SA poses a sig n-lficanl Change in
The U of ! is o ne of to schools with thc structure of the organization. Sulli van
said.
membe r sh ip in Ih ~ Ill in o is Stude nt
.. , see th is i'5 3 cri ppling blow to ISA:'
Associ alio l1 and contr ibutes S35.000 in
fi nancial support , about one-Ihird of the he sa id. " I thin k we w ill ha vc 10 reISA's budgeL BUI (h e U o f I SlUdcnI ev al uate a nd po ": sib l y m ak e a
Govc rn m c llI A ss oc i;Hi o n la s k fo rce _ recoillmendal ion 1( \ the student bod v on
.
w h ic h s t a n c d in ves t iga ting ISA last the fC3s ibilily of slJying in (SA ."
Bill Ha ll. slue student trustee, .s;tid an
Scplcmbcr. has reco lll lllended pu ll ing its
ad hoc e val uatio n commi ttee . compri sed
IlK'lllbc rsh ip.
Students ", ill \ ntt.: in II referend um this o f bo th und c rg rad ua lc and g ra du at e
rcpre se nllui vcs . \lo led l a ~ t fall to rC lain
111 0 nth o n wh e th er t u s tay in th e
slue membership in ISA.
organi 7..3tion.
(S A mc mbc.:r-;hi p :lIsa \vill appear on '-In
slue s p r in f r c f e rl..'nd ul11 , and see ISA, page 7

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Poundin' out the sounds

Council okays proposal
to increase employee pay

Eddie Van Halen picks out a lickety-split guitar riff during ris band's opening
song , " Poundcake; 'at the SIU Arena . The concert Wednesday night w~s part of
the " For Unlawful Carnal Know ledge .. tour. See related story, page 19.

By Christine Leninger
Ad ministration Writer

Herrin man arrested in Marion de-ath
By Sarah Anderson
Special ASSignment WilIer

Po l icc arn.! ' lcd a 10-) car -ol d Ha ri n m an
Wed l1c'\day in ( Oll ilet'l ion \\ il h the murder lasl
mOl1l h of a -Hl- ~ car-o ld c krk a l a He rrir. d ry
.,:Ieane r, .
Paul E. Ta) lnr \\a ~ am.:'lcd Wedlle-. d a~ nig.hl
ju..,t \\(" 1 of Cln c r\ ille in W il ii anN1Tl COU nl ~ .
Ta ~ lor had ju-., k ft a Vun Hil len L'l lJ ,ccn at the
S ll 'C Aren a. , a id n tTic.:l"r Bru ce Gra ul
Ihe

or

'\

::.ll~!f·tr

_..

~ ,~,..r ·?:s:i:-·

International festival
brings world culture
to SIUC students

-

.~

I

Herrin Po lio .' Depart me nt.
K ~I II1\ / \ 1111(: Woodho use of M:.Irll'll WiL" J.. illcd
Jan. I ~f aflcr she appa re ntly hac! opened Fux's
u .lUndry and Dry Ck '-l ne ~ , 7 D S. Park Avc. in
Henin.
Capl. W illi am R. Barren of the Ill ino is Stalc
Po lice Div i!'ion of C rimina l ilwc.a igatlon ....1id
the att 'H,:k occ um' d !<. o m ~ lim c between Ra nd
~:30 a.lll.
Taylor ha:-- hee n ('hargcd wit h five co unts of
murder.

<~~

,'"

-:t

__

-£- '~Jf'.:.t.~:!i ''I.

Actress/singer gives
jazz performance
on Shryock stage

;

.....

Opinion

- See page 4
Focus

- See page 5
Classified

- Story on page 3

- Story on page 9

- See page 14

Undc r~ roJdu :u c Sl udcnl GOvcnllll . . . m J.u.. /..
S u lli van s ai d '-1 11 ISA cval uatlon
CQRImmce v.rill be reconvened lO infonl1

,.

The Gmd uate Counc il vo ted TIlUn.tla y
would give
fa cult y. sta ff and c ivil scrvil:c e m rl oycc~
a s ~, (a r y in c re a se d urin g th e next two
years from saVIl1!!S in '/3eant pos it ion~ .
T he pro pos a l W'-l S r re se nt e d a t Ihe
m ee tin g by a re pre se lt:a ti ve 10 t he
president 's tmdgel .. d visory co mm illee.
Jon Muller. rcprcsentali vc 10 the budge t

Gus Bode

10 e ndo r!-c <.I pro p o~a l that

see SALARY, page 7

-

..;;

~

~
~'
Low 50s

--

Gus says has anybody asked the
faculty if they want a rais.;) at the
expense of positions and programs.

Council c.reates
new liquor license
to let ' ..:Jb open
- Story on page 14

Men's, women's
basKetball teams
lose lead in MVC
- Story on page 24
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~
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S"'olhern Illinois l ni, ....ity al Carboridale '

.,.

Women's basketball loses at buzzer
By Norma Wilke
S~r1sW(iter

In th e bigge st upsc t of the sea son. Ihe
t('..am was stunned
by Northern Iowa in a 60·59 loss 1l1llrsday.

slue womcn's basketball

The vielOl)' gave NiU. 1·9. ilS firs, win
the Gateway conference and its first win ever
agai nsl SlUe. The Salukis. 13·5. dropped 10
8·2 in the Galeway and OUI of a fI"l-place tic
with Southwest Missouri Stale. SMSU beal
Indiana Stale 91·57 Thursday. givi ng lhe
B~ sole possession of ru" place with a 9·
I record.

The Salukis had a chonec '0 lie the gamc
on a free thro w by jtJIIlor fo rwa rd Ang ie
Rougeau w ilii , 0 seconds to pl ay, but she
missed th e shot. 1 he Sa luk is got th e
offensi\'e board bU I wen' unCible to sc orc ao;;
timer..!lI'1Ul.

Des itc an o utsta nd ing pc ~ fonnancc by
senior ~ uard Karrie Redoker. who dropped
seven 3 ,pOlnlCrs. a season hi ~ h and sc hool
record for SlUe. the Panther.. overJlOwered
the S3Iuki ;. Redeker is No.2 In the Gmeway
in 3-po im shoo lin g and \I. Ilh Thu rsday's
performance has a chancr 10 move into thc

No I spol.

Bam lcams had aslow sum. slue look an
earl y Ic ad. bUI Ih e Pa nthers came bad.
leadin c li ve millulcs into the firsl hal f o n ;J ~ ·

Kell y Finh wuh le ss 1h:u. IIVl'
p: ,'y·

Thc game went down to

a nm .~ SI UC licd the £amc th ree Ilmcs, hut

ll o1 ll lltC"

h)

me i:h.1 ... hol.

Croc h C ind y Seoll ~l1d hc fN C Ihe g'lllle
lhal I IU was H scary 1 ~1.m to play i'x'GIU ~ II
hLld nc vc r wo n OJ Gm~wa)' ga me . ;'lIltl 1(-.
luck could change a t any urnc.
' he Panthers' tum to w in CJ lll e aC:tllhl

the Salu. IS could n01 gC llhe edge and tr.1ilcd
35·30 at half time. Soulhern coulci nOI '!CI thc
offe nse gO in g and missed scvc ra l-s ho lS
unde""",th the baskel.
A b3.ske, by junior poin' guard Anita SCOll
and a trey by Redeker early in the sccolld
half lied the ga me for 'he Salukis. 35·35 .
SIUC trai led 0)' r.me poinlS with 14 minUios
left ' 0 pia),. nu, the Salukis whiltled down 'he
lead to I on two free throws by junior ccnler

SlUe.
•
Redeker had 25 poinl'. and Finh had 12.
Julie Strcct had 13. Angel Robcn.";o!l

h ~td

I:!

and Ann Mi ller had 10 for NI U.
s lue neXl plays Drake '" 2 p.m. S,,,urday.
The game will be on 101.5 W UEZ - F~ I .

Out of place
Indiana State pushes Salukis from first with 66-47 victory
By Tony Mancuso
Sports Edilor

four o f 20 from :,.poil11 rangc.

t krrin

,,,"'.. ,Ir, \

led the

Salu ~ i ...

\1,: ;111 I:! pnill1 ... .

Aftt.:r 1r.IJ;ll l;- hU l· ~ t: I ... \~ I\h Sit '('
Henin said the Salukis were nul
111 lilt' t.: .. rl y g.oi ng. _ lilt.: S ~ L . lmllfl·'"
able 10 make uncontcsted ShOL'\ from
kd I~ - I~ . B UI ;tl ll'!" ,I '1.!r1 1.!'" 11\
The Saluki ml! n ·:-. b.l..; kc tball the out.s;dc throughout the game.
tumov\'r" b\ Ihl' Sal u~I' . Indl.tIl ..
" \Ve h:J\'c some good sh0 ntcr'
te am bumpcd Ihe Indi ana State
Syc amore .. 100 mu ch Thursda y on thi s club. but they just didn ' t fa\l St al~ ope ned up Ihe lr largl·'t k,lli
of Iht.: ~ al1l(, al "':!.· 20.
for us toni!!hl:' he said.
ni ght. As a r(' . . ult. the S ycamorc:-.
Lo; e n hit a " POlllll' f .lll l \
slue w7,s in points behind e.lfl y
bumped the slumping Salu kis out
in the scc ond half and coul d nn, frc ...hman -Man:u ... T~ mml "h '>l l .rt:d
of first place in the Mi ssouri Valley
on a put·h;Kk In ~U\ mIl . \h~ 1t.:;1l1. ,HIt!
oven:o.Jll1c the detil·it.
Confcrence .
" It is very diflkult 10 play conch· the Sal uki"'lr.l; k~o Y::! ·2'1 .1\ the h.11!
11,e Dawg!o. lost their third g~'m e
I nt on!\ w('rl.: L ;I~l rI\It' 1l .I!HI
in a row :l1lcl wcre he ld to thci r up baskc tball." Hcrrin said ." Aft er
Inman hot i-rom the fi~ ld Il1lhl' fir"
the halfw;t y point o f the ~cc() n d
lowest poinl tot.,1 of the year as Indi·
half. we had to shoot right ;J way half \\ ith I I and 7 plIlllh
ana State hammered th..:m 66-47.
re", pcc li ve l) _ hUI Ih~ D ;I\~ g .. ;!1l1
The Sycamores. th e I cag uc '~ and playa risky defense:'
SlUe drops iO 7·) in 'he Valley into carl\' fnullrour.lc .
leading free throw shootin g team.
Indi ana SIa IC Il'ads li lt: V.llk:
hit 24 of]O shots frol111hc I;!lc. ann and 14·5 overall. With the loss. lhe
the Salukis were al lo wed to shoot Daw g s dropped one-ha lf ga me w ith a 75 p~ rc r:nt rrCl' fhro\\
average,
and \\ illl 6 1/2 minute ...
behind
Tulsa.
which
is
7-2.
ISU
just scven free throws in Ihe game.
SaJ uki head coach Rich Hc rrin improves 10 8·3 in the MVC (one· left i. 1 th e Iw/{, S l ue put th e
Sycamores
in the honu .... ISlJ h~'f
half
game
3head
of
srue)
and
9·
s aid rhc Sa l uk is played good
nine o r /0 dWril v ,.)...-se." 111 t/I(' IIali.
10overnJ/.
defense bur fouled 100 much.
In
'fdditioll.
,1/:"
/lif! Illl'n
Senior
{!
uRrd
Jerf
Laurit
z
en
" You can', pur a ~fXXf fn.--c Ihrow
~
\h~
, t.:Hf Ct\ \ ~ {H' tn" ~",J , ~n\ " 1 ...... .: 10.: \I". \ h\~
,> hoo;;ng. lcam lik(' , h ~.t on '''l· lim:.''
,~m\.

Sl Ue ...... :.1, hdo \n k ...... \hml 10

poi nt ... for Ihe fou rth 'tr'lI ghl lunc_
The ISU defen se pla ycd ;J I Ot~h
zo ne. filling the lane w ilh
defrndcl , and fordng Ille Sa luki ..
to shool from me oUls iLie.
But the Dawgs could nOI hit 15·
footer.-. from the field and WCR' jusl

(,n'\; , ,,.,,n.\,

""U !! . ·
,<' ..... \. .

h.I ...\ \ c"

, ..

\cad ' n~ S YG \mo rc a\\;.\\:k.
jU IlIOf !lJ f \ ... :.ml A ... hraf :\11l,, ~ a.
who \c;!d s the V"lIe), in !'>(oring.
W'L"; hel d 10 II poinl!<!. 9 belo\\ hi..
averJ!!c. Hc scored all hut.:! point<.
after (hc Dawes trai lcd 43·.12 \\ it h
10 minut cs '-'eft In Ih e game.
Sophomore guard C hri !'- L ow er~

Beach boys to boost
Oawgs' defense in '92
By James T. Rendulich
Sports Wr;h.:r
I n :'111 e ffo rt to bol '> ter what
rcnui li m! coordinalor Tom Sl'\\ :lnl
... ;l id i ... :j de f~n ...e thai h" .. SC \ l'r:.11
hole\ aud lar k . . lkplh . s l ue· . .
f~'\(Jthall Icam h:I'" made C;d t!n,e Ihe
cmph a!'-i ... of Ihi· : l'.'r' .. rel'm;l in g.
r\ ... of Thursday. Ihl' rl:tu gs 11;1\'e
had : I alhlele -- .. ign leli a ... of inlenl
III attend SIl 'C and pia) fotlthall in
the fa ll. Of Iho,(' pla:l·r.... 1.1 linl'
up on Ihe defcn... j\,(, ,ide (If Ihl! hall.
Scward :-':Iid Ih t' I.' mpha ... i, on
defcn se is nOI so lei\' bct::IU ~C lhe
defe nse is \\ ea k bu't be Glu sc Ihe
dt'fensc ha s losl more pco pk 10

grJdualion .
" AIOIH! "ilh a :-.o tid o ffl· n:-. ive
lin e w~ alrcadv ha ve Ihree

frcsl;man quartcrh·ack... and Jon ' t
nee d an ymo re," Stcw ard s'lid.
" Ri g ht I'here yo u e liminat e .. ix
po~itions "c don ' t nl.!cd an y he lp
111 .

Of Ih l.: 2 1 alhl ell!'" w lw hav e
of intel11 :-,(1 far, ~\'c n
arc from j un ior co ll e gc'i and arc
ex pe c ted 10 ha ve .In im T1lc dia!e
im p:'l·1. hl' "lid.
"Thl' pl a~ er... from j un io f
l'nllcgc:- that we arc hnng1l1g In a~
pl.lye r .. Ihat WI! hope can ... tl'j) .m
and pl;IY right ;J\\ a~ :- Str:" ~lId '>.l1d
~ i!!n cd h~ tll!~

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Prompt service
Bill Runyon, senior in physical education Irom Salem ,
serves up a ball at the Lewis Park tennis courts. Runyon
and his Iriends played tennis Thursda'~ afternoon.

" ll owe\ 1.:1'. althou!!h \\C l' an tin a
\0 1 for Ihc'l' kid.... ih~ on~ Ih ing \\C
La1l11Cl1 do i:-. pl a~ for Ihcm: '

Of th ~ SC VI!!l junior L' (l/le ge
alldl·tc .... all :t rl.· fro m nul 01 "latc
aJld six :In: C:ll ifomia mlli \'c~ .
" -I hI.! idea of recrui t ing from
California j, III 2c l ,onw .. i/(, o n
thc dcfc n.;. ivc l i n~: ' 51 1!\\ ard ... aid.
" :\1"' 0. " nec \\e had '0011.:
prnhll.!lll' b:-t ~(';tr on thl.: tkfl!n "' lVl'

line. we had

hI

Inml' .... 'I1Il·

01

;)1]r

line b;lcke~ :0 de ren~l\ l' l'ml \\ hlcll
lea\ l " u:-. ... ho rt at hn l' h~lc h·r."
OUI ~i dc lincbac ).. l'r ... JOl' E,IC'"

and Tvkr nnright an: b('lh fro m
Or.m!!c COO,I Communit) ('ollegl'

in ('o-..;ta ... Me,..,. Cali fomi;! _
AI,,(I coming. from (";Jlif"ml;. an:
l in eb'lc kcr lJa vi:-. Mc Ll'od and
dcfc n "; l vc e nd Joe Ha\ from

Goldl!n WC~l Comlllunil) Colkgc.
dcfen"ivc tackle Chri:-. Moore from
We ... 1 Lo ... An gelc:..; C011ll1lunit ~
Co11c:2e . ;l11d line hac kcr Jim
Mu rjJl1 : fr llm Lo ng Bc.tl' h Ci t ~
Colll'l!l!.
Th e rc m.l inin g j un ior co llcgl'
pla ye r i .. lig hl end ~un Pa t' h e l~o
from Scnl1,dale Ju nior \ oll q.!l· 111
Ari/lllla .

Sll'w;Jrll ....lld rb~ l' r ... Illa y nOI
s la y.1I th e po ... il iun ~h~y \\'c re
dr.lfteu for.
"One of Ihe ma11\ thines \\l- look
f~lr in a pl aycr 1\ .Ull'Clil: ;bilit: and

wi lh Ih al th ey ha ',' l' \'l'rsal il ll) :'
Sle\\anl sait! .
I kid ("oac h Boh Sm Ull ',1 .. " .. aid

...........\\"" I ~ ... · ''' '' ~ \\ .: \ ..: \1 .......: n....\,,\
\\:,\\\\1\ 11,:. \S\ h..:h\ \n n~. 1 \11 \\\/1
' 1101 .... .lnJ hl' 11\:lI1a ~l'd : r,.. ' I1I{-.

Thl.· D a\\~ ... nl'" I,.kl· 1111 llll \" ...,
plal:l' Bradil'~ Hr;1\ 1.: .... ~ _ x \11 Ihl'
l:O nkrl' lll'l' and (, . \) 11\ l'l]\l .11
7: 05 p.m. S:l1urda: in Pl·on :1.
The e ;11l1l' \\ ill hl' "m;ull.I .. 1 1111
IVClL~ FM 111 1,).

Swim coach
to experiment
at Saluki Invite
By Cyndi Oberle
SpoI1S Writer
The SfUC swim,,,ing and
di ving tcam has one more
chance to work on its strokes
befo re the conference
championships.
Sa,urday and Sunday 'he
Salukis will comJXlc in theSaluk.i In vitational at the
Reco-eation Center. and head
coach Doug in gram said it
will be the learn' s 1351 chanoe
10 rune up at home.
The Easlern Inaependenl
Conference Championship is
Feb. 20-22. and the Ga'_ ".y
and Midwest Conference
Championships are Feb. 26·
29.
lngram s3.id he is not
worried abou! bow well his
learn does because the meet
jusl will be one final
wod<ouL
",be meel will be strictiy~
that-a tune·up_" ht! said.
"'We arc going 10 be putting
different people in diff"enl
events and ex perimenting
with O\1r line up. U will be
Ihe meel 10 decide 10 put
wh ic h people in which

_INVITE, page 22

see RECRUITS. page 22
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S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stlc:kers
• Private Mailboxes for rent
. Travelers Checks
• Ti ~- Ic &.. Reg istrati on
• Notary Public
Service
• Money Ord ers
• Instant Photos
University Man 606~ . illinois, Carbondale 549·3202

.'

~.

l'

)j:,

Jap;J

Sludyin ~

Presentation:
3:00 p.m. , Februa ry 12
Mississippi Room
SIUC Student Cer,ter

STAUR~N.i. ....\

....

.....-x. ....
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vvorld
CHOLERA TAKES HOLD IN ARGENTINA -

Ten pcople

have died of c holen} in :J remote, "" ')lrop ica J area of th e nonhern
Argcminc province of S3ILJ. Defense ,. .•lister Amonio Ennan Gon:r. alcl.

said Thursday. TIle victims, al l relieved to be members of the indigenous
communi t), o f San!a Vic toria on the Bolivian border, we re the first
Argentines to die from the dehydratin~ disease that has killed about 4,<XlO
Lmin AmcriCc:1ns since it broke out a year ago.
TI,e first phase of a cease-rue ending 12 years of bloody civil war was
winding cown Thursday with the successful separation of Sal vador.m
guerrill a and government forces. United Nations o fficials said. " There
have been no claC\hrs, no major problems" during !.he in itial separation of
forces. a U.N. spok~~spcrson sajd. "There arc stiil going to be some minor
troop movelllenL"."

~

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
$9.95
Fridav . SEAFOOD BUFFET
-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
·Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Bre.. ded Shrimp-Cod
·Crab m e a t ( Lnclude s 6 seafood di shes and Salad Bar)

CROATIAN LEADERS ACCEPT PEACE PLAN -

Satu rd ay and Sunday · All Day BuITet $4.45
"B r in~

Newswrap

SALVADORAN PEACE PLAN WINDING DOWN -

~ ...

'

FebruJrY 7. 1992

iTllh i:- 3d ior a FREE Sort dnnk

Scc rctar)'~G en eral B OULros Gh31i's spec ial envoy 10 Yugoslavia said
Th ursday thm Cromi,"l President Franjo Tudjman has accepted the U.N.
peace plan , IC<lving the local Serbian leader as !.hc last obstacle to the
dr ploy mellt of a peacekccpi ng force. At the same lime, Cyrus Vance,
who brokcrcd th e current ccasc~fire, recommended against sendin g a
U.N. force 10 Croatia until more progress is made toward ending mc war.

457-45 10

Fresh Food~
Quafity fruits & vegeta6fe.s
at tfie wwest prices

TWO LOADS OF HAITIANS SENT HOME - Two Coast
Guard cutters unloaded 508 Haitians at Pon~ au~Princc Thursday· as thc
repatriation " f refugees res umed after a one- day delay eai led by O,e
Ha itian 50vcmmcnL to preparc for the return of the boat people. The
cutters Northland and Bear had been wai ting in international waters 01T
Haiti si nce Wedncsday-while the State Dcpanment rcached an agreement
with Haitian officials aboullhe pace of repatriation.

Banana .... ............... ......... ...... 3 IbiS 1.00
Broccoli ........... ... ......... ....... _... 59(/bunch

~;~~d·G~id~~·D~ii~i~.~.~i~:: ~~{!!:OO)
~
California Novel Orange .........09c eo.
Florida Red Grapefruits ...... _.... 19c eo.
And much mo ...._

Sale Effective thrv Feb. 8.
Hours : Mon .• Fri. 9:3u - 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 - 5:00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. t 3 & Railroad) 529·2534
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DEPRESSED

Keg Man Says,
COLD PUiTE AnD CO'
RVRlUiBLE FOR lRRGE
PRRTIES

A JIMMY JOHN'S SUBr
OR A HUG FROII YOUR IIAIIA SAC" HOME

MlmBDB
H .-,:, Lij;h, .. nd D rv

$1122

Case of bottlC5

JIMMY JOHN'S

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YAM

Glenmoresp
. Vodka

Time is Running Ou\. ..
So Get Ready, Get Set & Get
Going on Your Career!!

Amc.rka's mayors urged Congress lllUrsday to help them creme 325.000
Jobs il: 39.000 c it ies h y gi ving them S 15 bi ll io n in di rect fimm claJ
:lS!:.i sclJ1(,c. The requcst., pan of a .. 35 bililon pl an dc"clolAXt 13'" nlO:1lh .11

'I..

tile l l.S. COllr~·r\.·nt: .... i1r IVb yo rs' \\ 1111..·( IlI ~Cllflg. WOLJld a llow Cl ue.., 10
lur e Iwd -oll personnel :lnd In ho lster m fra..aruclUrc progr •.u n s. a g roup (II

mayors tuld a House Governmcnt O,x:r,.Jlion:; subcommillcc.

state

GOURMET SUBS

549-3334_

~lI1d to uchin g off a spec tacul ar fi re, authorities sa id. The VandcrU urgh
County coroner 's office confimlcd 16 dC4lhs. But authorities S3id at icast
eight others were miss ing :md a dozen were injured. The Kelltuc k) Air
! atio na! Guard C~ 130B \\',3S doing lo u c h ·and ~go maneuvcrs.

MAYORS ASK CONGRESS FOR $15 BILLION --

YOU SAY THERE'S NO CUTIE
THAT CALLS YOU A BEAUTY?

NO ONE TO CALl. YOU THEIR OWN?
WELL YOU'VE GOT ONE LAST RUBJ

AT LEAST 16 KILLED IN INDIANA PLANE CRASH A mi li tary lJ"dnspon plane crashed into a restaurant and hOlel along a bus)'
hi ghway Thursday, killing at least 16 people - possibly as mJny as 24 -

RE-MAP ARGUMENTS TO CONTINUE - Lawyers for
Democrats and Republicans Thursday to ld a federal panel it may take
more timc th an origi nally cx pcclCd to complete argumcnts on new
legislative districts for ItIinois. Less than six weeks remain before Ol e
March 17 primary. during which voter.; are to choose candidates for 11 8
state House and 59 state Senate seats. The map is r . .sed every 10 y.:<..'"
to rcnccl changes in the census .
PRISON PANEL TO DISCUSS OVERCROWDIN,G -

1.75Uter

Gov. Jim Edgar Thursday appo,nlcil a task force 10 tackle prison
overcrowding in Illinois, r., effort to ease a aisis in the state with one of
the fastest-growing inmate populations in the country. Edgar announced
the 21-rncmbcr panel headed by Anton Valukas, a fanner U.S. Auomcy
from Chicago. wi ll look for alternatives to building new prisons in an
elTon to accommodate the increased inmate population.

Kentt,lcky
Tavern

-

Career Enhancement Week
February 10 -14

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an ~rror in a new! article. they can contacl the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , ex tens ion 233 or 228.

5 to 8 p.m.· Student Center River Room
Monday - Accounting
o Coopers & Lybrand, Maritz,
Disbrow CPA, Specialty Alloy
Tuesday - Management
o Mastercard, Purina Mills,
t
Intergro Corr.puters, Investmel .
of Indianapolis
Wednesday - Marketing
o Illinois Center Mall, PepSi, the law firm of
R. Courtney HugheS & Associates
Thursday - Finance
o Continental Bank, Comptroller of the
Currency, Finance/COS'A

sponsored bv COBA Council
All Seminars Free • All slUe Students Welcome

profeSSional press Suggested

United Press Internationai

$~
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I Celebrating the world
Intemational festival to p:'esent students' cultures
By Fatima Janvekar

'This year', festival is going to be bigger and

General Assignment Writer

TIle slue Imcmational Student Council is
bringing a world of students together nexi
week for an 18-year-old festi val of inlcma-

bener than r:l"i t years' because we have more
events planned. and this time we arc going to

ex tend the celcbnui ons for a whole week:'
said Nabarun Ghosc, ISC pres ident.
" In addition (0 the annuaJ international ex hi -

International Festival 1992 runs Feb, to to 17

bition. fashion and cuhural show on Feb 14.
15 and 16 """'!"'dively, we have an Intcrr.ttional

at tll<: Student Center.
11lc festival displays students' tradition and

tac;;tc food from all over the world:' Ghosc

skills,
f\oqlIe fiun a rumbcr of autrics coo>'! togeth-

said.
Intcm a. icnal associati o ns o n Cc, 'lPU S arc

e r an nuall y to celebrate the unit y of their
cuh urcs with music. cUu1cc. drama and exhibit<;.

see FESTIVA.... page 13

tional culture.

Menu week planned. where people C'dJl gel (0

Attorrey General: New law needed
to tighten credit reporting agencies
By Todd Welvaert

lIIinai, Anorney General Roland Burris pr0posed legislatio n Thursday that would rL'quire

credi t reponing companies to provide can·
sum ers with free copics of their credi t repon .

Woodchucking
Cesar Garcia, a senior in civil engineering from Colombia, South America,
cuts wood outside the Tech Building_ The wood Garcia was cutting
Thursday was to be used as a mold for concrete blocks for research , to
determine which mix of concrete is strongest.

pe~n co ul d be turned down for ;:1 m onp..1ge.
an automobile o r pcn.onalloan. or even
a
job,
C redi t reponing agencie s arg ue 111.11 the
credi t repons arc an acrur..uc v.ay 111 ~.k'I('r
mine credit·wonh iness.
"W e provide half a mi llion credit rcpon!'> a
day:' said TR \V 'ipokcs woman Susan Murdy.
" \Vc rely on repon~ from other len'Ji ng in'\u·
~ arrl (:Ublic Tl.X.'O'ds so we an! highly :nu.lIc.
If we were not.l e ndin~ in~ tilUli o n s wo uld not
usc us. Inal"CurJcies oe~:L.. ionaH)' ('(TUT tx"X':!use
of human errors that really can' t be helpt.."<t:·
Murdy said the As-.ociation afCredit Bureau~
ret'cntl y concluded a study that ,lated the ~ rror
rate fo r credit-reponing comp:mic!l \Va., 1'II.'l l)\\
3, JlC!W1l much lower thnt coNln.... credit grrups

ror

Politics Writer

TIle legislation wou,d toughen requirements
on consumer reponing agencies.
The proposal would give the attorney gen(.'fal enforcement powers under the sta te 's
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Pr.K'ticc,1<; Act.
which in cludes the authorit y to sec k civil
penalties of up to S50.()(X) for each vio lation.
The 19-point legis latio n propos~ 1 would
require credit card compar.ics to provide .-1
" plain-eng ii sh " explanation o f thei r credit
report and an explanati on of their credit score. c J ~ ,m.
C harles C1cv land. a spoke sm an fo r the
v.1Uch is a nl.D'rericaJ Muarioo oftrc coosurrer's
Illinois Consumer ProIcclion Agency di...agrec'
credit worthiness.
'1111s w ill be the m m t comprehensive and with Murd y's d"im .
.. \t ." " national phcnomcnon ." C\c" I:.md
far-reaching credit-reponing legislation in the
~aid ... Among the peop\e \.\ ho chcc\'" \hei r
nation:' Bunis said in a state01Cnt. .. According
rcfK)n~
a \lery hi gh pcrc..:n\agc of lhem n!p()\ .
to the Federal. Tr.ldc Commission, credit reporta high number (If eITo""" on l\'\C\r rc.p"n~ . W e
ing errors an: \he numl:cr one soun:c of consur",'"
...
recci\lcd
\ .000 comp\a.int ca\\~ lw c r lhe f\~a\
complaims i.n America:'
Burris said if a cre dit -re.porting agenc), year \ ~l)l). Wilh \he malOf\\ )' hei.n ~ ~ r cl..h\ ·
judges a person not to be cred\t·wl..lrthy the rC'POl1in ~ comfl\a.i.n\ .... ...

ISC Presents

[ NTERNATIONAl
Februa~'

10-1 6, 1992

SIUC Student Center
International Menu Wed<
Monc! ly-Fndar. lIatn. ).3Opm, Old MAin Rel IAU""ILIl

Monday- Fnda)" 11.m-1 3Opm, Marka placr

J

~~~ Sutter

Home
Soleo

~

----..
_ 0-

•

$3 99
•

laCemanonaJ StudeotC &: rai:uJl}
Im:ome Tax Seminar
Mondar. 5-7pm. Dallrocm. A ' B

The Robert Bonliglio Eb..,.m!e
DiRDer CeIl<el1
' •

Semi-Sweet
Red Wine
Wed:\sdar. 7.ipm BallnIam 0

laCernational CoII'eiO House
Thund.• y. Spm. B1CMl.Iddy Roam

ExbibiCioa of Inlemanonal Arts &: Cralls
Frida,. 9am.3pm, l~tionallAwlct

laCemalio.... I'rognmS &: Seniees l\eteption
Salurda)" 1:3o...3:OOpm. GaUer)' l.o.Joee

fashioD Show
S.turcla" 3-5pm. Ballroom. B. C " D

In ........ donal Buffet
sunday, 10:45am-2 pm . Renai ....nc-e Romn

laletnad-' YOUOS
Sunday.l-3pm , Al.Idit.crium

CullUm Show
Sundar, 3..fipm. 8&Ilrooma D, C." 0

International Him, "Yaaba"
Sunda" 7 4: 9:30pm. Auditorium

case cans

$10.99

:*******~*************
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Opinion & Commentary
Daily Egyptiar.
Celebrating 75 years o{publicatian
Student Editor·i n-Chief
Jackie Spinner

Editorial Editor
Jefferson Robbins

Acting Managing Editor
Wanda Brandon

News Staffkt:prescntath-e
Todd Welvaer1

Associate EilitoriaJ Editor

Faculty IU!presc.ntali,"c
Walter B. Jaehnig

John C. Patterson

Bush education plan
a sleight-of-hand job
MISDIRECTION IS THE OLDEST TRICK in stage
mag ic. Sieight-of-hand is much easier when the audience's
allention is focused on the magician 's end result. rather than
on the mean s he used to achieve that end.
President George Bush 's proposed education budget uses
th e same technique, putting the e mph as is on the final
package-which has its good p o int s-w hile trying t~
downplay i,',e cuts and modification s used to put the
pacbge into effect.
ON THE POSITIVE SIDE, Bush wants federal
financial aid for next year boosted 17 percent over 1992
levels, an inc.-ease of almost $2 billion to put aid at $13.69
billion. Pell Grants would grow from an average of $2,400
to $3,700, with extra incentive for students with good class
rankings.
The proposed restructuring of fmancial aid makes it more
difficult to meet federal qualifications . Larger monetary
amounts of fmancial aid would be given, but fewer students
wo.,\d qualify. Underprivileged students would be favored
over middle-class app\ica.'\ts.
\
FEW WILL ARGUE AGAINST Ihe prerequisite that
s rudents prove t.h eir e lig ibility before receiving fe1eral
money. Federal aid should be earned, not just expected, and
in a recession every dimc must be accounted for carefully.
But the chunks tom from education in other areas cast
Bu s h's proposal in a different Iight.The College Work
Study program, one of the cornerstones of federal fmanoal
aid, and the Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant are
the two victims of the pro;>osed shift in funds. College
Work Study loses 20 percent of its federal funds in the
president's plan, and SEOG is stripped of a painful 38
percent.

TO ADD INS1JLT TO INJURY, the Bush
administration wants U.S. colleges and universities to share
the financial burden of CWS , taking up the slack for
College Work Study students where federal funds have
been slashed.
The intentions of me plan are good; it aims to help ';Ie
students who neel! ~elp most and who prove they can
handle scholastic responsibility, rather than coasting on the
government's tab.
BUT THE PRESIDENT SEEMS NOT TO REALIZE
that it is the s\3te universities that are sailing through the
mo s t dire financial ·straits . Asking a cash-strapped
university such as SIUC to help cany its CWS students is
l i~e a ~!dng a broken-legged mule to haul a cart\oad of rocks
up a steep incline.
CWS provides a valuable service to students and SIUC
alike. With the program's funding emasculated , t he
University would be fo'rced to reduce the nl).mber of CWS
workers on campus. Suffering departments employing
CWS worke rs would have to pay them directly, which
means tha many servides staffed by work-study recipients
would be shut down altogether because of lack of funds. _

Letters to the Editor

Out-of-closet comics character
encoura~ hazardou~ lifestyle
You can't even trust the comics
anymore.
Now Marvel Comics is

are spread rampantly. Homosexuals cofttprise about one
-perce,.t of society and yet are

promoling homoscxlJa1i,y. This is

infected with 50% of the syphilis
cases and about 60-75% of cases
of the deadly AIDS disease. FIfty
to 75% af homosexual men have
or have had hepatitis B, whir.h is
over 20 times more prevalent in
gays than in hetm)sexuaJ males.

tragic indeed. since s uch behavior

is so derrimental to homosex uals
and socie ty. Consider (h e

following:
I . Homosexudlity is a learned
behavior. People are nOi born that

prostiIDIion laws, taws governing
the age of sexual consent (c.g.

in''lI'COUI'Se with children should be
accepI3bJe ). Jaws prohibiting
homosex ual marriage, etc. II asks
for re lease ofl homosex ual s in
prison fur sex offenses.
(All of these sta tistics were

taken from "The Homosexual
Agenda,'" available in Ihe reserve
way. No one bas ever found a
4. "Gay rights" laws result in section of Mo¥s I ;brary under
single replicable genetic, hormonal simply promoting Sm.. In San ENGR 40(1). !
or chemical Jifference between Francisco. when b'Jmosexual
Crying "bilmopbobia" at anyone
homosexuals or heterosexuals. rights laws wore <II8I:tIOd, the City's "lIP'-' to b:xnboc..ual behavIor is
Even sex resean:bers Masters .:nd veneoaJ diseue rate rose to ....,. a smoke ~ II is usually used
Johnson believe thai homo- 20 times the IIIIIioMJ oven&e- k is to inIimidIIe the opposiIioo ndIer
sexuality is a learned behavior.
outrageous to cncouRSc • than provide; a forum for
behavior thai
bQhh discusaiDn hued on fa~... and
2. Homosexual behavior is _
nonnal sexual behavi<i. Robert risks and tIiremns IoocieIy willi tile moaoning.
.
Mapplethorpe's notoriou. an IMst deadly epidemic the wddd
We do not I\eed bomo:;eltual features typical homosexuat bas ever k'lOWIL
bosbina either. Most Ire sufferin&
behavior: sexual 8Idomuochism.
5. Homoselluab have the same enough with ~ir own problems.
etc. The averag~ homosexual has rigbta as all Americ:ans under the They need help, but we do not
2il to 100 panners per year and Constitution . . The political need the cO"lics encouraging
300 to. 500 per lifetime. Now is homosexual movement does not people in sucIi a self-destructive
toI<:rance. They ..... opccW Iife-style.-Wayae Bel.er,
this nonnaI sexual behaviOl1
I _
I_
sec... lcal
3. The number of sexual pmmers privileges. As early as 1972 the profellor
that homosexuals have is so large gay rights p:alform bad as its eallaeerl_1 aad eaulY
Ihat sexually transmitted diseases i goals: repeal of all ~y laws,

.....,u _

I

.......-.

Scholar-athletes' 'right to fail'
subject to Wniversity obligation

'ilJis is in response to ~ Ieaer of ~ Athleles sbouId be gnIICfuI that
Evan Tayler (Feb. 5) in yeganlto the administration does go thai
""Ira Slep in helping, and should
When a student-alhtcie ~igns a accept these "forced " study

the right of student-athlet<;s to fail.

contract to attend a unirersity to

sessioos in the spirit of'i nsuring

perform athtetic feats in thai the SIUdenl-alblde does indeeci
consideration of free or achieve a quality education while
substantially reduced tuition. that atlmding the university.
athtete is under ~ moral
As to the right to fail. if Ihe
requirement to keep his,41er I!l'I'I!:s athlete is so concerned abo~t
above the stated level (in most hisJher right to fail, belsbe sbouId
cases. it is the NCAA ~I of 2.0). """"""'" the schoWsbip and try to
THE PRESIDENT'S HEART SEEMS TO BE in the
In illstances where /an athlete \ go it alone. Then his/ber failure
nears or goes below Ihe level of wou\d be hisIhers alone.
right place , even if hi s acc ounting is flawed . Larger 2.25. ij is obvious that \be student- 1 This would open up a
tinancial aid awards are something to De applauded, and a athlete is experienFing some '\ SCholarshi P to some other
higher standard for applicants is a sensible measure. But difficul!ies in hislher,course load. individual , someone who might
Bus h cannot simply siphon off money from one segment of To help the athlete. and to be frank, \appre<:iate C'" fact llial a university
to protect its own idterests (and would want them to compete for
the. education syste m to pump up benefits i~ ano~er.. To do investments). (be administration 'Jhat university and forthechanoo to
so IS to ann students With federal funds whtle cnpphng the has every right to demand that the obtain
a
quality
universities they attend.
he/she seek some .hetp. To do educalion .-Willlam E. Poole,
. The educat!on ~ste~. n!e~~~..a !?uch of real magic, not.,. ~~~i,s'~ ' ~'!~~iib~... a"; ~,c.t, ~f. ~t.~",,~~~~e~~l pol~t.i~!
lusl slelghl~of~harKI ?.., ' ~ .. ~~ ~_ . J 6;' · • ·t·q ' " ~ ,..· . ,' .· ·1 ., , ..,,: · .·.1 " ' ~ .~ •• t-'t ··,, _ ~ ~' .•' ~ )q rt· 'c'. lY :"} l.'J1J: !--.... il'1 .• ;.'E~~~~~
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Roe, ela tion agenda hinge on court review
By Bran.di Tipps
STATES RArJKED BY SUPPORT
FOR ABOR TlOrJ

Special Assignment Writer

THE FATE OF a 1973 Supreme
Cou~t d .CCI Slon (h al legalized
abortion In the Ullitoo States could
hinge on a pending Pennsyl vania
case slated for spring.
The review of a Pennsylvania
abortion law could ovenum Roe vs.
Wade, say some. Others predict a
decision will tIuust the abortion issue
onto lire 1992 presidential plate.
The Supreme Court recently

agreed to review the restricti ve
Pennsylvania abonion law in April
but dec hned a request to direct! v
confront the question of whether
women srill have a constitutional
right to choose abonion , a right that
was g.anted by the Roe vs. \, ade
ruling in 1973.
~he justice!: said th ey would
weigh . the. narro w issues brought
forth 10 five restrict ions in the
Pennsylvania Abortion Control Act.
THE LAW requires a woman to
wait 24 hou:. after deciding to have
an abortion, and if married, inform
her spouse.
Ken Grambihler, an SlUC
political science professor. said the
effects on abortion if Roe vs. Wade
were overturned would be much
less than what many people think.
"The impending demi se of the
right of choice is ove rstated." he
said.
Abo~t one-third of the states
IIJIICIIY \be .... to priv8cy ill _

---

This c:han: ranks Ihe 50 states

acoording to the 1e",,1 01 support
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righl to choose
• whether the state cunendy
enforces restrictions on abortiun
• whether the stale provides
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"BUT IF THE court overturn s
Roe, pro-choicers will demonstrate
and the issue will have an impact
on lire 1992 presidential election

as wei!."

- --,,, •• _ .,- ,

A "checkerboard" of
rights would evcntually emerge if Roe
is overturned. he
said.
Some
would keep the same laws
governing abortion as i ~
Roe wa s still law.
wou ld have
degrees of reSIrJ(:lIo,ns
Grambihler said.
The greatest
wo uld hit the
when a

.A,,,... . -,,,•.r

F ....

. 7 III-illllill
Nort h Carol.,.
v__
• -..

...... k lond

If Roe is ovenumerl, those same
volers will start to i:'lok a l th e
candidates' position on aVortia n.
Grambihler sai d.
"It will c au s e th e m (the
candida!es) 10 put up OJ shut up: '
Gramblhler s aid . "As lon g as
abortion IS legal. pro-choicers will
rarely go to the streets to

• """"""".

!~~~~on i s ·~o~u:'~t_:~~~~.w~~~~
lawed except in ~..".=~-"--"--'-'~
c ertain situations. The woman
would have to trave\ \0 anothe r
stale to receive a legal abortion.

--......_-H

the

woman

l ••iii~i~~>~;;;' ~Mary perrpic

IF THE SUPREME C oan
ovatums Roe based on the frIiIun:
.. the BiU of Rigbls to specifically
provide for the right to privacy, the

Ora_by .........._

provide for the right to privacy in
their constitutions wot'ld probably
be reluctar .J completely outlaw
abortion, he said.
Polls shoy. m o:;t Ameri c an s
suppon legali.zed aOOrtion. The frrst
state to outlaw abon ion possibl y
would lose so many incumbents in
the leg islature thai no other slate
wo uld want to o utl aw abo ni o n.
G rambihler said.
PRO-CHOIC E vOIers were "01
as concem ccl with how candid.ues
stood on the issue because the law
was already in their fa\'or. he said.

states will still provide for : hat
right.
Carole Chervin, sen ior staff
_ y for the Natiooal Federntion
of PIanr>ed Parenthood. said even if
a state includes the right to privacy
in its constitut io n. it does not
necessarily mean the state will say

abonion is 3 mailer of privacy.
But Grambihler said there is no
reason to be lieve th e Sla te
legislmurcs w ~!I outJaw abonion if
Roc is overtumeo.
Eve n the s Ia l :') t ha t do n Ol

were

nol

.. - ..--

~1Je1llllrl.

thin/[ rIJe Scrprane
Coon might oveJ1Um Roe because
the coon is basically conservative
and
would
interpret
the
Cons titution and B ill of Rights
literally, Grambihler said.
LIBERAL JUSTIC ES, on the
othe r hand . tend to interpret the
Constitution and 8iU of RightS and
make co mp ari so ns to c urre nt
s itu a tions. socie ta l values a nd
nonns.
Wh en t he Bi ll of R ig h ts is
in te rpre ted lite ra ll y. it d oes not

see FATE, page 6

History of restrictions cloud future of law
By Bran.di Tipps
Special Assignment Writer

SIGNIFICANT CASES SURROUNDING ROE VS . WADE

ince the legalilation of abonion
alm o st two decade s ago,
restrictions have made il unclear
whether Roe vs. Wale is still lire
law of the land.
In 1965 officials at Planned Parenthood
C linic in Connecticut publicly announced
that the facililY wo uld dislr ib ule

S

contraception III married vomen.
A physician at L~e clinic, a nd Estelle
Griswold, the executive direclOr of Planned
Parenlhood of Connecticut, were arresIed for
aiding in Ihe use of contracep tion by
distributing iL
Griswold took her case to courl. The
justices decided the use of contraception was
a matter of privacy. Arresting people for
u.,iug conaaception is invasion of privacy.
The case of Griswold VS. ComccticUI set
lire precedence for Roe vs. Wade in 1973.
The Gr;swold case provided for the first time
the right to privacy, said Ken Grambihler, an
SIUC political science professor.
If the Griswold case had been decided
differently, Roo vs. Wad, might never have
been heard by the SupreJJie Coon ~use
jhe .righllll pri~Z would JJQI~VI' been a
\Jefense for the rIl!IIl'l1r!r~Ak!iI'-1IlOIjIion , he
I .... '. -.' . .

•

. . . . __ _ .

_

~

.

Grtswald va. ConneeHeut 1965
Pwovided lor !he righllO privacy regarding brnh
et.:'1lrol.

~r::~~=~1 ~':

parents 01a minor be
notified 01 the abortion and there be a 48-hour waiting
eeriod between noti6cation and the abortion procedure
II there was 8 judicial bypass poc:edure.This p:-ocedure

Ra..,.. Wade 1913
Legalized abortion and eslablished 8 women's right
10 privacy between her and her doctor during the r.,st
trimesler.

;,:: ~~~r~:r~-:r:~foc:a~~~ear~ng

Thornburgh va. American CoUep of o-...rk:lens
a nd G~. 1_
ReviHd Pemsyt.,.,.. statutn inVDIyj,..g~
.nformed conaenllO abortion
~r requirements 10 report the test used 10
del8l'mine viablIiIy of teDJS.

Ohio 'is. Akron Cente r lor R.,oductlve ....nh 1990
Coun upheld staMe thai required a docIor 11) give

W..... va. Reproductlw ......h Servkes 1989
lJ?heId 1"H1ric1ion. on abor1ion piIIced by UislOOri

abortion.

notice 10 one 01 the mine,... parenrs.

Rust va. Sum"n 1"1

}.,:~~=,.:~~t>d~Junded
abortion Inlormation_

::rO:;g~~~~tundirlQ

of abortion.

Cl'1Iphic: by Willis,n Mullican

said.
allempting the abortion of a human felus
Carole Chervin, senior staff attorney for except when necessary III save the life of the
Planned Parenthood Federation of America, mother.
said the case rrobably still would have been
The court held thai the Stalute violated the
heard, but it would have laIren a 101 longer due p rocess clau<e of the Fourtee nth
before the Supreme Court would have heard iL
Amendmenl, which stales th .. no person
in Roe vs. Wale the Supreme Corm found shall he deprive of life, libeny or the pursuit
that a woman's riC.ht to choose to have an of happiness withoul due process of the law.
abortion was a part of the fundamental
'The coun said the Stalute unjustl y deprived
a woman of libeny in thai it infringed on a
constiwtional right III privacy.
Tho Supreme 9l~t;\ .(l.vertumed a Tex · ,,;t)\W Ii~~IQJl'j~1fY'
. •
statu te, \;Vhi ch proHlbi h: d obtai ning efr j ... 'B ur' lhe' tblun a ll owed gove rnm e nt

regu lation of abort ion p racti ce if it were
narrow eno u ~h to promote a compelling
inleresL The ;oun held tlle government had a
compelling interesl in the pro leclio n of a
woman 's hea]1h after the first three months of

pregnancy.
This compelling interesl would justify
prohibiting all abortions, except those that
are necessary in protecting the life of the
mother, after the felUS became viable.
Expens said the Supreme Court seemed to
abandon a strict trimester analysis just a few
years after Roo was decided.
By the 1980s , the coun was us ing a
reasonableness teSL The court would uphold
the regulation if the justices believed il was
reasonable to pro""'t the health .. the woman
and would invalidate the regulation if il was
thought only to deter abortions.
Sillce Roe was decided, several case s
brought before the S upreme Court
detenn ined whether restrictions on abortion
were constilutional.
The 1989 Webster v. Reproductive Hcalth
Services case is the onl y case to directl y
ch&llenge the decision sci forth by Roe vs
Wade, Grambihler said.
Kevin J . Todd , leg al co un sel for
Americans UnilCd for Life, said Webster ha.,
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FATE, from Page 5 - - - - - more narrow ly and will probabl y
rule s imilar ly to the Webster vs.
Repnxl uctive Health Services ease
in 1989, he said.
In this case the Supreme Court
u p he lo a s co ns tituti o na l lhrcr

Specifi.;all y provide for the right to
p rivacy . Bu t th o se r ig ht s n Ot
specificall y named are left to the
people.
"Privacy is 3uch a basic right that
what th e forefathers reall y did was
list Lhe excepLirns. I r there were no
righ l to pri vacy, there would be no
reason to requ ire police officers to
obtai n
sea rch
warrant s."
Grambihler said .
Chervin said the Supreme Court
could construe Lhc case so narrowly
as not to bring Roc imo question.
O r, the j ustices can look at the case
b ro adl y so R oe is b ro ug ht into
question.
"The Supreme C o urt has great
autonomy to frame its opinions
how it wants," she srJd.
The most recent cases have had
majo r s plinte rin g a mon g th e
j ustices. Rarel y has there been one
c lear majorit y opi nion, Cher vin
said.
" I think we will sec a ... fractured
opi nion com ing out of the ....nun
from the Pennsy lvani a case," s he
sa id.
If Roc is overt urned. there arc
oLher implications besides Lhe ban
of abortion. Chervin said.
G ri swo ld
" S.
In
1965 ,
Connccticut allowed for the right to
pr i \'ac y w hen obtai nin g bi rt h
control.

provisions of Missouri stale law
rCSlrict;,g abortions. The Supreme
Coun did nOl rul e on whether a
s la te co ul d e 5tab li sh s ta tut o r y
c riteria that wo uld bind individual

dOCLOrs in dctcnnin ing the viability
nf a

[C lU S,

w hich was a fourth

provision.
Es ler d o es ag ree th a t if th e
Supreme Co urt ovenums Roe, stale
legislatures or stale supreme courts
will decide the issue of abortion.
So me s tate legi s latures may
decide that the ex p licit right to

privacy

is

!:talcd

in

th e ir

constitution and gives women the

right to an abonion , bu t others
could say abortir}O is not a maLler
of right to privacy, he said.
The Con ~ l! qu e n ces o f th e
Supreme Court overturnin g Roc
wou ld in c lud e a wid e range o f
a~orti on laws , with so uL~em stat~.s
having the heaviest restri cti ons,
Esler said.
Kevin J. Todd, legal counsel for
Am eri can s United for Life, said
01 051 s tates p robably will wai t to

pass laws restricting abortion until
the coun hands down a definitive
decision regarding Roe vs. Wade.
" Mos t will wail because it is
e le c ti o n year a nd this is a h Ol
i ssue," h e s aid . " It will gi ve
another year for the p ublic 10 v lrk
with th e legislatures, so next year,
if Roc is reversed or substantially
cut, a bill will be in the wings and
you can go ahead with it for both
l eb~slatures . "
Diane Schmidt, an SIUC
political scien"" professor, said if
Roe were overturned, it would take
a constitutional am endm ent by
Congress to either ban abortion
nationally or provide for the right
10 an abortion nationally.
Other ramifications of Roe bei!Jg
ovenumed is that interest groups
will become much more active.
with pro-choice groups plcbably

HISTORY, from Page 5 on th e wom an 's right to

opened the way [or state
legislatures to pass laws
restricting abortion.
"Since 1989, legislatures thaI
are int e res ted in pass in g
meani ngful protection rather
than just regulation s on
performing abortions, have been
able to do so," he said.
Des p ite the legal it y of an
abortion, the Supreme Coun has
been bombarded with cases
concerrting the constillltionality

recei vc an sborli o n we re
examined
in
Pl a nn e d

of a bortion restrictions and
med ica l and
procedural
requiremeniS.
In Doe vs. B0hon, 1973, the

Court invaHdated several
procedural res trictions on a
wornan ' s abili ty to secure an
abortion.
Oth er medical restriction s

Parenth o od
of
C e ntr a l
Mi ssouri vs. Danfo rth in 1976.
The
court
uph e ld
a
requirement th a t th e w oman
give wrillen co nse nt to th e
aborti on and tha t th e ho spital
keep records of any abortions
performed.
Many other cases heard b y
the Sup r eme Co urt hav e
regard ed si milar sta tute s or
other re s tr ic ti ve
Slate
statutes.
''The issue of abortion is not
an easy one and is not likeiy to
be solved in the near future no
mauer what the Supreme COWl
decides this Silring," Grambihler
sa;~

having morc organizational powee,
Esler said.
"When the law goes against you,
you work harder because you feel
you arc losing your rights, so this
would mJuvale p ro-choicers to a
ll""'ter deJl""" " he said.

Friday & Saturday
Feb. 7 &8
7:00 and 9:45 p.m.
Student Center
Auditorium

" Ii ll:e Supreme Court says thcre
IS no rig h t LO pri vacy for abonion
bcc,)!JSC of a compc.l'ing interest in
<J fcnili 7.cd egg then th c decis ion

would ha vc 1efi n itc im pli ca Lions
o n ma ny birlh co ntrol iss ues ,"
Chcrvi n said.
I f privacy is thrown out as a
defense for legalized abortions then I ~~~~;;JF:~=~:'~
birth conlrol is next 10 go, she said.
Michael Es ler, an SIUC iJOlitical I ~~~~~~~!ll.!§l--=d
science pro fessor, dillifPtes . r
G rambihler about the effects on
staleS and the abortion i.sue if Roe
1S o\'enumcd this spring:_
~~~io:'::-iii1r-~~-(;i;;\
"I\'s not al all clear they will use

r

!~ ~~~'WJc:~'~lo.~:sa~se~i~dol~O:,,~.c:n:u~mf!!!!;;~;';;;f;?!~~!!~~l
The coun w i ll I ; k 81 the case
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Gatsby's

A FO RM ER SOV IIT A ND ETIIIOPIAN
""ho im mig ra led 10 Israel. will \ive a

adv isory commi ttee, reported a
plan 10 Ihe Ornd uale Council that
would incorporate attrition a nd
student tuition increases during th e
nex I IwO yea rs 10 raise SIUC
emp loyee
sa laries
10
be
co m petiti ve Ni th the na t io na l
averagc.
" Th e adviso ry co mmittee
decided salary is the mosl serious
proble m fa cing Ihe Vniverslty,"
Mull er said. " The mOSI serious
problem al S ruc is closer 10 beillg
resolved."
The national average for facully
salary is fi gured us ing a survey
conduc ted by the Uni vers ity of
Oklo ho ma Iha l lakes s a la ry
averages from pcc.r uni versi ties to
find a median r-a~ge.
Ill inois is 10 10 15 percent
be hind the national average fo r
facully salaries.
"Roughly S8 10 9 million would
be needl!d to put salaries at the
average ran ge for 1991 , and the
average keep s gelling higher,"
Muller said.
Th e pla n is nOI one U"I will
insti lute lay-offs and major budge!
cuts wi lhin the Universit'/. Muller
said.
.
.
" Thi s plan is in no way
connected wi th th e 2 1s1 Century
Plan. It is based on norma1 attrition
tnat .()CCurs within the University."
Mullel !:aid
' 'The plan is simply an effan 10
raise salaries 10 comparable rnles 10
help alleviate the worrie.< of losing
faculty and staff members, whiie
allowing the Un iversity 10 employ
new facu lty a nd staff a l
comparable rnles," he said.
"Everyone who Stays al SIVC
wi ll be nefil from Ihis plan b y

Call Robin al S49·S64! ror ~ inrormltkln.

ISA, from Page 1 - - - - - - - -

Community
SOCIFTY or PROFESSIONAL JOWTI.I !ists
will have I moc.ting LO ekcl r ail 1992 olf.cen: I.
3 lod l) In Communications Room 1246. All

~ ~~ :i!:i~ C~1~~is'':'5Jt

331 1 (or more inronnatKln.

T il E STRATEC IC;: GAMES Society will

~n~s:i~e(r~Y~I:~nJ ?:c!i:~n.~~2 .~~~;
~!!n~'i!~ !~~!~d!nC:.iUlnce and

RA DlO· ACTIVE VA LEro-TINE'S Diy gi n
idea involves lending )'OUf Vllen!:ine • dcchcated
love ,ong_ Recording' begin
2 today in
Commun ic:ati0n5 Room 1016. Oxl is $5. Call
5494810 rot~ inronnation.

I'

FlUElIt'DS FOR NATIVE o\mericans will moeI

::"~:O&~l«~::~ ~,:,~=-o~'!ii

Uebby aIS16· I I2A (or more information.

GENEALOGY SOCIETY of Sou1hcm llliof'.is
will h....'C its ~6,~

aI

\~.m.. Suod.ey

~~O~J~~I~W.,:a:Ji5.

V86 for more infonnation..

TESTING SERVI CES will c:~ regislnlion
ror the College Le. "II Examination Program I.e)

~~~!~:nS~~I~t~~;=~ ;~

3303 for more inrOfmltion.

SIU WOME N'S c l.un . . ·ill hive its annuli
Bridge and Whist Luncheon It 12:30 p.m.
Salunily in the Old Main Room 0( the Student
Con"".
GEr-.'ERAL I.OCAN Birthday Ure.Hut will
take C11c.e from 8 10 10:30 a.m. Salurt? al
ror

~~!!t~/:;,~~SchooL Tdmare

PllllOSOPIIY OEPARTMDIo'T "';11 ~t

!"~n!Ii~JI~'~~~~OP~~

Room 3As9. Ca ll Mitt al
information..

~36.~1

ror

Mire

lk~e~~!:no~1 ~!~J.·~i~~'1nat:~ez;~~

keeping and increasing the qual ilY
of the institution," MuUer said.
45' 0 r d f I s S un , - T h u .- s .
If ratified , tl,is plan would only
' 2 " Pilchers
affect tho se e mpl oyees not
reprC><'.nled by a un ion.
25' 0 r a f 1 s T u e s. NO COVER
" In e ffecI Ihe Vn ive r s il ), is
/!/..tl, S'e •• ,iz4
investing in itself," Muller said.
Th e Grad uate Counc il waived
s 00 speedrail pitchers s1 7s Ja <k Daniels
rules :!!ct.dting any ncw business
mu st be voted on the week
following its presentation 10 reach
the decision. Two council members
abstained [rom the vOle.
Graduate Co un c il President
Hans Rudnick said the council was
concerned about th e wa ys the
salary increase would be instituled.
"This plan is jusl one way the
budgel advisory com millee thinks
would be mOSI effective 10 combat
the increasing problem of salaries
in the Vniversily," Rudnick said.
"The council is glad the pl an
does no' include Iay-<>ffs, and since
it invol ves attrition the s tudents
will nOI be hil as hard by the tuition
increases," he said.
If ratified, the plan would be pUI
into effect within the next two to
three years.
drink specials every day
Th is plan is nol relaled 10 the 3& try our new menu
percent rescissi on the Uni versity
reccmly instituted or the '2 ·pcrcCnt
Uni versity deans were aske:.d In cut
from their budgets and SCI aside for
possible salary increases.
Benj. min Sh e ph e rd , v ice
president of Academic Affairs , said
th e proposed pl an would creale
some problems in his depanmenL
" Because of the re.allocations. ~i.IllI~'14':;'
the money used for programs and
suppon systems is not available. so

6

~ ~1f /ftEt7a& 4
EXT;fp;~i of-. -

'U

with Slappln'H... ry Bluvs

Friday & Saturday 9-1 am

VALEHTIHE'S DAY COMEDY
Tickets On Sale Now!

451-6841

mos'!
areasg of
Affairs
arc
lackin
theAcademic
fund s il needs,"
Shepherd said.

1~'II~p;=.~"'_";f

-~~""'-

"The committee vOled 10 release Fmon denies the allegatio ns and
Entertainmenl
f und s 10 ISA ,'· he sa id . says the U of t dispute stems from
"Committee members fell that t'SA a " power struggle."
TilE FIS IIER J(JJ\'C will pla), I i 1 and 9..4S in
was doing a sufficiently good job."
"U of 1 doesn' t have a \egitima\.C
Cle Swcbll
Ccrucr AudilOrilm. Admiuion is sf:
.
. .. _. Th c V ~ l,..rita sk force=
c .e d complain!," she said. '''That campus
::::'i=':-=",~"""~ or JSA w,m.roc ...naoa
~J6"'''''pub&c:aduror .............
@I'ObJem. I ...... 01. atu eat . !-~~

""""

CALENDAR rour v .~ . Th~ "~Jf_ for
C aludu lie .." II n ~..-;J two dall bdon

~bU.:!t~~

or

1111:

=.

~::I:: !:""".=

uul u ' tile .a.e

0(

:~:: :a:e~a;~;n::.::.~

tile perlO.

';;e::'='lela,

Communicallonl8ulldlnl:. Room 1247. An

.-tIlbepubllllHclont'C.

concerns.

U of J SGA Treasuru Ilte8nne
Wapinsld served as executi v e
member to lhe Selecl Committee
Iflvesligate JSA and ' sa id ISA
lacked commitment to cffectiv~ly
fill positions in the organization,
change the voting structure to
benefit larger schools and recruil
new schools
to increas (
involvemcnL
ISA only represents aboul onefifth of Ih e sl udents in higher
education in Illinois.
"We submiruxllhese three major
contentions 10 ISA 10 work on and
there was no sign of commiuncnt
10 doing much about them ," she
sai<l. " We basically gave them an
ultimatum, but there was no
sincere dedication."
ISA was made "ware of the task
fon:e's complain~; in a preliminary
report but were no! fully ,n et,
Wapinski said. 1br; next step was
the final JePOn made to SGA.
The task force presented the
repon to SGA on Jan. 22, which
recommended the university to
discontin:Je further support or
involven.ent in ISA, Wapinski
said.
V of I SGA Presid:nt Mark
Begevich said the organization
fails to adequatety represent
students' inrerests.
''11Ie
time we saw anyone
from ISA on our carr.pus was when
they gOlthe n:ferendum passed two
years ago," he said. "We don't feel
our students are rqresented weU in
its currenl formation ."
Begevich thinIcs the campus wiD
follow SOA's =omme, 1ation 10
pull its memb.:tstJ p from IS A, be
said.
A V of I SGA task force
investigated the ISA lWO years ago
and came up with the S810e
conclusions recenUy found, but
failed to pursue the matter and
students voted to stay in ISA,
WapinsIci said.

10

wt

~Jaag.or

....-

u I d e l . - • " ' - in /he
voting struclUre so it would ret
more votes in order 10 control the
boartI, Fdion said.
" The voting :tructure now
creates a halan:e of p.- \wer berv.'een
large and small schools and the
board VOlt'd nOI 10 chan~e thaI,"
she said. ",yhen we gel -down IJ)
the issue. we're a1l in agreemcnr" llIlIlliIIIl
so what di ~ Terence does it make
whal school is in conlTOl o ver the ._ • • • • • • . , • • • • • • • • • • •
boartI?"

....

Mike Waldinger, chair to the ••
Select Commiuee 10 lnvestigale
ISA, said larger schools should get •
more say in the organization.

Valentine's Day

.-s

Com.-ng'_

" We feil we should gel more . .
back f<l" the buck," he said. " Bul
the proposal feU upon deaf ears and •
failed to pass."
. ISA acting Executive DireclOr •
Phil Lyons said the organization •
""'..ked diIection, is starting to look

men

prosperous.

••
•
•
•

.

"I see problems," he said. "BUll
bighler fuwre. ..
•
!SA was established 10 find the •
different types of legislation available, forward tht information ....
to the swdcnt governments and get •
opinions 10 take to the legisla!we..

.,

see a

ISA can ,-egain this focus, but •
Lyons fea .. the result V of I's . ,
withdnowal if it occurs, be said.
' 'The ramifications of (U of I) . ,
VuUing out are monstrous," Lyon., •
said. "IS A will go through some •
real dire suaits and other campuses
will probably puU out also."
•
If V of I SlUdents fail 10 pass the
referendum to (CIain n.embership.
in IS A , the organization will •
survive by streamlining the budget, •
F~~d.

"We can definitely survive and
maintain !be quality of service,"
Filion said. ''We would prefer they
stay in and we have done
everrthing. to acc~modate them

•
•
•

•••
•
•

WE DO...
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•
•
•
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VCRs Oil sale!

AL'SAVE '20-$70
AL' SAVE , '00-$500
ALLSAVE '50..$400
ALLSAVE'20-$'20
Aii SAVE '40-$'80

lig Screell TV. on sale!

Co",corden 011 sale!

Portable" Cusole TVs ... sale!

Stereo lack Sym.s
~ Oft

salo!
ALL Cer
SAVE • '0-$50

ALL~5"--..w

I" .,.,. .

•• #StIJ4#HI
sale!
A '.,.,MaIE
CoIIIputers ...

A .,

c.."........ Oli sa'e!
SAVE "0-$50

APPLIANCl
SALE
.....,.r...... - ....

AllRSAVE.2....200
All SAVE '50..$ '50 _ .......
!

Wu11ors ..... Dryers -

..Io!
1.

All~~2o~~

.. sale!
Al1 vacuu_
SAVE $5..$50
I.llges ..
All SAVE
'25..$'00
olld Mowen
AL'SAVE $20-$200

Dishwashers .11 sole!

Tractors

Oil

salo!

on sale!
ALL ~!'l~les
IIMX, Mountain likes,
Cruisers and ..ore!

ALL Treadmills,
ExerdH Equl"".", on .Ie!
5te'rers,
Cycles lind more.

JI

\P

,

•

AUTOMOTIVE SALE
_._--

'o",er
101.
SALE
ALLON
Exi .. e I","erlo.
R....

A"

1 ...

ON SALE
M.CPhorlOlI Struts

A L L ONULE

ALL~;,C~noll" Jacb

ALL:;,:= aM
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Show draws audience into world of jazz legends
By Krist; Rominge ..

Her final act, a testimonia l of Mahalia

worth of pcrfonnances beh ind her. including
her portrayal of Mama Younger in the Ton y
Award-w inning Broadway musical " Ra isin ."
Her o ther swgc roles inc:ude na tional tOlIl).
Sandra Rea ves -Phillips becomc s th e
Audience in \'o lve ment, along w iLh great 0 1; "One Mo lime!." " Mi:') :-: Moffat: ' with
women she lXlnrays,
spiritual sclccuons such as " He's GOt The Belle Davis. "Don ' l Play Us Cheap. " and
T he singer/ac tress performed a fa st- Whole Wo,ld In His Hands" and "When the "The Best Lillie Whorehouse In Texas,"
moving. colorful lribu tc 10 th e "La te Greal Sa i nts Go Marc hing In" made f or a
Her film performances incl ude " Round
Ladies of Blues and Jazz" Wednesday nighl spec tacular linish - her band even jOined in Midnight" as Bultcn: up and " Lean On Me"
III Shryock Audi lorium.
the dancing.
.15 ~1rs, Powers,
Reaves.Phi llips shared probl e ms of love
" On my journey, I've nOliced man y have
She SJid shc rCJll y e nj oys p lay ing at
and loneliness and bits of advice througn the fallt..n ofT by the wayside," Rcavcs·Phillipo,; a<.; colleges and uni vcr'il tic.;:
six women she represented,
Mahal ia Jac kson said. " Money cannOI bu)
" I get to Illeet America 's youth w ho arc on
Well-kn own jazz-era singers Ma Rainey, happiness, joy or peace o f mind . So if we thc way to bein!! our leackrs, and if I ca n
Bess ie Smith. Elhe l Watcrs. Billie Holiday. help ju st one person on th e way, our I1vcs somehow insplrc them. then I'm doing
Dinah Wash ington and Mahalia j ackson won', be li ved ill vain."
~m ei.hing ri gh!."
were alive on stage through Reaves-Phillips '
When ca ll e d back on to swgc aflc r a
Reaves- Phillips said il IS i'l1portanl fo r
interpretation o f them, The tribute wa s her sranding ovation . she sang Lhc tiUe song from studenl'i to experience culture,
own c rca li o n and pa rt of th e Shr yoc k Lh(' mmion picture "Lean On ~dc:' just :t'i she
"C ulturall y, th e Illllsic I'm doing is an
Audilorium 1992 CelebrilY Series.
sang. it when she played Mrs. Powers in Lhe Am~rican an foml , <I:ld I think it is important
Along wilh he r [i ·'e·p ieee jazz bond. mOVIe.
10 know abouI JJI o f our different types of
Reaves-Philli ps took the audience on ;)
Speaking to the studenL'i in the Judience, mu sic:' she said , " Music took such a tum in
journcy baek in time to view thesc women in Reaves- Phillip s
gave
wo rd s
o f the 19j05 and 60s. and m~n y women got (lUI
the pc.rfomling primc "'f their careers,
encouragement.
of Ihe field, BUI I th ink we \V iII see more
For each characterization, she changed
" You ng people arc our future. Sct high women ente ring into il '-lgJin."
Costum es and literally "bec3r.Jc" lhe goals, because if you fall. you might fall
Hattie education m c~m 5 a 101. shl' said, And
rcsp;::.ctive jazz singer on st.:..lge. Imcraction am ong th e SWrs. You wil~ C1c hic\'c if yo u cd ucmion should propess JUSt as music has.
with the audiencc was convincing. especially believe, so open your hean :md your hands lC.'
"If you ar~ intcrcslcd in someth ing, yo u
wh en she ponroyed Ethel Watcrs and had Ihe find what you deserve."
..;hould sti ck 10 it <llId don't t:l!;C no ror an
audience help her sing "S hakc That Th ing:'
Rea ves-Phill ips h~s morc tlHln 30 year'i answer:' $h~ :-:aid.
Enlenainment Editor

Jackson, who is known as th e g,eates t
Gospe l singe r of a ll lim e, wa s th e mOSI
uplifting and moti vating acl in her show.

The New, the Big
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Joyner to perform at slue
to raise money for charities
By Ronn Byrd
Enlenainment Write!

Some ""'oplc look aI things th c
way they arc and ask "why:Mario Joyner, comoo iall and host
o f MTV 's " Half Hour Comedy
Hour" Plcrers to asl(, "Doc.." anyonc
else think this !.s rurtn)'?"
Joyn cr wi ll briJ.g his style o f
co med y to SIUC at 8 p.m. thi ,
Saturday in (he Stud ent Cent er
Ballrooms.
The appcaran:e is pa rt or th e
Po nt iac All Star·Co medy TOU I,
which raises fu nds for Comedy
Relief.
Comedy Rel ief is a non·prori!
organi7..3tion that provides hea lth
care to hom eless peop le in the
United States. En tcrt aincrs
includin g Robin Williams and
Whoopi Goldberg u,:e their talents
to contri bute (0 1.:1C organi7..cui on.
Comedy Relief has raised abo ut
520 million from 1986 to 1990.
Joyner has played college
crowds for years. He says lherc is
no difference bctween playing
beforc college students and patrons
in nighlClubs.
"Four or fivc ycars ago, there
wO!s a difference:' Joyner said in a
tcleph onc in tcrvi cw. " Bul now
the re is so much co mcdy on
tclevis ion and th e mark ct is so

slue blood drive
continues today

sa tur ated with it tha I co ll ege
studems know what to c,\PCCl."
His malcrl<.ll has changed along
with the ~ l utlcnl'\. JO) ncr !-.aid.
"I tc nd 10 kCl:p flI) II1Jt crlai
clea ner ror Ik colkf!\.. kid . . :' he
said. " But even Ih01 \ IS 'hanging."
Joyner ha o;: mad\..' severa l
appcaranc.:c~ on various tal k shows.
He has begun Illmtng Ih c third
seaso n of " Ha lf Ho ur Comed y
Hour" and made and ABC pilOl
wilh fellow comed ian Colin Quinn
aboullwo comedians on lh; road .
Joy ner al so mad e hi s ac tin g
debu t in "nllce Men and a Baby"
and in hi s fi rs t rea lure ro le in
" Hangin' With ti,e Homeboys."
Joy ncr has been co mpared to
Eddie Murph y, who also began his
career as a comedian and then WCJl (
on to movies. But Joyner sajd there
is little about hi", like Murphy.
''I'm totally differen .. " he said .
"I mean, that type of association is
positivc bcca usc Eddie is a true
professiona l. We' re alike in thar
I'm funn y."
The performance i!" sponsored r,y
Student Programming Council.
TIckcts for thc show arc 53 l\>r
SIUC s tud r nts and 54 for the
gcnerJi ptJhlic. Thcy arc ava ilablc
in adva nce at thc Student Ccnter
ticket office or can b:! purchased at
the door.

Noted musician to perform recital

wcck.

". .,.-

GRADES ARE LOW
HOMEWORK'S I.Ar~

YOUR .'IC~ OW,. S;;:ii.itN
YOU LOSW YCUR DATI.

ACNE'S BAD?

YOUR ROOM IS "lASHID
SOMIONI lUST TOLD YOU
YA AIN'T GOT NO CLASS.

o .

YOUR pop WI" THINK

YOU'IE A SPEND 'lMlin IDOIl.

WE'LL PUT THAT SMILE

ON YOUR FACE!
WE'LL HELP YOU BACK
IN THAT RACE!

CAN EVEN PUT A CHANGE
ON YOUR SOUR f\UG!

JIMMY JOHN'S

~-

-WE'LL 'IINO '1M TO TA-

Cood things ,'ome to those
",howaii.
Din a Business Brotherhood

1-800-628-7939

~

Monday, February 10 thru Friday, February 1 ~
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Burry! Wbile Selections Last!

Bu.II" .... !I and economic. majora :
you're lnVttc:d to .... t Alpha Kappa PId ,
the pr1)r~ bu.tne:. h.temJty ~t
men and women ttu.t ynwtdea ~al
.upport . a brolher hood with other
can::eN)f1c:r.l .i1 membcn ..••and much
morc . Aa 14 a n AXP •• abo _t tllc
beDeft ~ of OIt:ft1kn .... p.
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Ulfno15 Rm Studo'lt Center

Questions? Call: J~ Cit 684+5288
Professiona l Dress Recommended

~
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A,.HLETIC
JACKETS

549-3334
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Get answers to your questions about the financial'
aid process by calling the Financial Aid Hotline,

aSD S5 I SID BACKS OF ICTIVEWEIR!!
1'1'£•• MOS' BE SOLD ro MAlE ROOM FOR SPIllS IIiEftoRY

GOURMET SUBS

.

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS
ABOUT FINANCIAL AID?

8
30-75'~
40
/1
OFF ~• .

' CAUSE OME GOUIMEt Iua
01 A YUMMY GOOD CLUa

.

rather low.
'These dinner coneen" arc JUSt
onc way or offenng somcth ing 10
the stu dents to enlighten and
infonn them:' he soi" .
The buffet dinner IS rrom (, to
7:45 p.m. in the Old ~. Iain Room
at the Student Ccntcr. and til '
cOll een beg in s 01 1 R p.m. at
Shryock Auditorium . Slutll!n LS
may purchase tickets at ule ticket
office in the SIUC Studen'
Centcr. The di nncr·conccri
pac kage is S I O. Ce nce"
adm ission is ~3 .

The financial Aid Hotline is sponsored by the ;ilinois Student Assista nce
Commission (lSAC) and the lninois Association of Student Financia l Aid
Administrators (lLASFAA),

Name Brand
Baskethall
Shoes

MONEY'S SHORT

YOU CAN'T ADMIT IT

ALftIA KAPPA PSI

Joh n Corker, dlfcclOr or th e
St ud ent Center, start ed th e
prog ra nl 1O bring classical and
c ultur al expo sure to S IUC
students.
Mark Rocmcling. a graduate
student III higher education and
organi;r..1Iion from Carbo ndale,
~id student participation in the
Dinner Concen Seri es IHl s
incrca ed during th e years, but
studenl participation overall is

1
/.

DSPR~SSSD"!

t- _ _ _ _

Concerts.

Harmonic a virtuoso Robert
Bonfigho, noted for bri np ng an
unlikely instrum cnt 10 the recital
stage. will pe rfo rm wilh th e
Raben Bonfiglio Ensemble Feb.
10 at Shryock Audi tori um for t~e
Dinner Concert Series.
He will Ix accompanied by his
cnsemble-a tri o or OUle, violin
and cello.
This yea r mark s th e 15th
an ni versa ry o r the Studcnt

Dri ve '..:oordinator Vivian Ugem
said mO"e blood is needed.
The drive runs from 10:30 a.m to
4:30 p.m . today at the Student
Center and [rom 1:30 to 7:30 p.m.
\\) \he Rcc..,...auoo CcOtc.f .

..

Center 's Dinner Concert Series
in conjunctior. with Community

By Krlstl Rominger
Entertainment Editor

S,.OCK CLEARANCE SALE

The SIUC blood dri ve ha s
co llec ted 94 1 pints of blood this

~.M

February 7. 1992
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Taxpayers may contribute to A.lzheimer's fund
By Trumler Camphor
General Ass~nment Writer

SIUC professor emeritus Herben
Ponz lives wi th hi s wife 's
AI7.heimer·s disease every day.
EI iza beth "Be ll y" PO rl z . a
fo rmer sc hoo l teac her at
Carbondale Junior High School.
has had Alzheimer's dis,,"se for
eight years.
Eli zabeth spends most of he r
time either in a wheelchair or in a
hospital bcd.
Pon z docs m("ost of the care

himself but sometimes has to work
with a Iiccn",d PI'3<."eaI mrrsc and
a nursing assistant who stays with
his wife when he cannol.

"Tn ere is a tremendous amount
of pressure involved in laking care
of an Alzheimer's patienl," he said.

Portz said his wife is confused
mos t of the tim e and become s
frustrat ed beca use she cal" not
understand why she is so

disoriented.

Aftt:r hi s wife wa s diagnosed

with the disease , Portz became
involved with the Southern Illinois
Alzhc:mcrs group.

Ponz and o th er So uth ern
i llin oi san s benefit

fr om

an

Alz hei mer 's Disease Resea rch
Fund spon sored by th e Ill inois
Dcpanmem of Public Health.
Illinois taXpayers can conuibutc
to the fund on their inco me tax
forms.
Public Hea lth de part ment
spokesr.lC! n To m Schafer said in
1989 . money rais ed from th e
Alzheimer's fund went toward the
researc h c.-fort s of two SIUC
School of Medicine students.
Th e Alzhe im er 's fund has
appeared on the Illinois income ~
fo rm fo r th e P;)st six fea rs and
allows taxpaye rs 10 donate at lea'it
SI.
Portz. also presidcnt of ~l e local
Alzhei mer :) suppt)rt group. said
the fund is important be . . ause il
hr lps educate those coping wi th the

NOBODY

~~~W5
IIOMINO'5

disease.
" It is difficult for caregivers to
have to deal with the disease:' he
sa id . "Contributions to th e fund
wi ll provide assis tance 10 ma n)'
who rea ll y need education and
tnlining."
Alzheir.ler's disease affiicts more
than 10 percent of those over 6S.
which is more than I SC.OOO Illinois
citi1..cns.
T he di sease ca uses grad ual
memory loss, personality c han ge~
and to tal helplessncss befo re it
ki lls.
The disease h3!: no cure, vaccine
or preventive m CilSUI'!
The de partm ent al so is
~ p o n s ori1.g a prog ra m to he lp
peopl e wit h AIDS throu g h lax
fomls.
The Ryan White AIDS Victims
Ass istance Fund will be used to

provide gra nts and medical care,
co unse ling an d assis tance for
persons with AIDS and HIV,
Southern Illinois AIDS Task
Force coordinator Virginia SCOlt
said while the num ber of reponed
AI DS cases in Sout~em lIIinuis is
low. the monoy contributed to the
White fund will help pa y fo r
nceded counseling in this area.
"There is a smaller num ber of
cases 10 Ill inois because you are
looking at a sma ller population:'
Scott said. "What we see is only
what is repo rted. but we kn ow
there arc oLhers out there."
Downstate AIDS cases increased
44 percent from 142 reported in
1990 to 204 in 199 1.
()outhem JIIinoi~ has 12 rcportl:d
AI DS cases.
State Healt h Director John R.
Lumpkin said in ;J statcment that

money from the Ryan While fund
will go to projccts such as the new
educat;~ n al campaign to targc t
women of childbearing age.
The campai gn will include TV
puhlic se rvice announcement s,
brochures and posters.
SchaJcr said both runds "'" gav:!
oppo rtun ities for peolJ lc 10 J!. ct
Involved.
"People who arc r, lI ing out their
tax fomls may k.now someone who
has one of these diseases and this
is a way for th em to con tr ibute
toward possibl y find ing a cure,"
Schafer said.
More lhan S I millIon has been
raised throu gh Ihe AI 7.he imcr ·s
fund. acco rding La Ihe Illinois
Dcparuncnt of Public Health .
Schafer said he hopes ~l" A IDS
fund is a~ s uccess ful as (he
Alzheimers fu nd ha.') ocen.

549~3030
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--------I If it's On A Roll, You know it tastes good!

$10.

Offer good only
Monday 10 a.m.-4 p .m. and
Wedn.esdaj 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.
featuring Paul Mitchell & Joico products

.eros.from LewIs Pull

I
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No Cove ·

$1.25

I

$1.25

EA.C. 240z. Little Kings only
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Bud Light 1\ Miner Lite Bottles
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Next Friday roses for the first 100 girls on Valentine 5 Day.

University
Women of
Distinction
.

.1

-VALENTINE'S SPECIALBring in your Sweetheart
and you each receive
00 Haircut& Style

'a

20 oz. draftso£ ~

Miller Miller Lite, Bud, & Bud tight

PROFESS I ONAL

ADVAN CE MENT

Awards

Univ'ersity Women's Professional Advancement will be
recognizing Campus Women of Distinction. s~ude,:ts at ~e
Undergraduate. Master's and Doctoral levels. ~!vil Sel'Vlc .
employees. Administrative/Professional staff. and Faculty W111
be eligible for sucb reccgnition. Nominees wh o have not.
.
already been recogniZed by UWPA will be considered for L'1~~r .
uniQue contribu tions to the advancement of other women. w eIr
own' achievements in education . research. s('r'llce. comrruttee
activities aDd other significant areas at the commuruty. .
.
regional. ·national. and global levels. IndiviJuals and Uruverslty
OrganizatiOn s can nominate eligible individuals for thtS h~~or.
Nominatioils are due on or before March 30. 1992. to
.
1
.
co hoen Hpnry University Women's ProfeSSional Advatlcement.
",anlceNomination
"'c
· can be obtained b Y calli n g. 453 - 1366 .
forms
,

L-a---~-------------~
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Russian students study cars, tools
in Carterville to learn U.S. culture
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignmem Writer

Thre e SILC s tuden lS a rc
learni ng th e p" rts o f U.S .-made

cars be rore ttlCy learn to speak
English.
Sergey Stolbov, Sasha Vasianov
and Roman Rcjau lnkein arc new
SIUC students this semester fro m
Vladimir. a lown 100 mi lf"s from

Moscow, Russia.
The three Russian students. w ho

dio not pass the Test of Eng lish as
a Foreign Language exam, have
comc 1t' SlUe to learn a little of
U5 CUIL!lre.
They spend fo ur hours a day al
the College of Technical Careers
in Cart ervi lle studying co mplc-.:
U. S . ma chine ry vi rtuall y ? !ic n 10
them
"Our car mach! ncry and lools

arc so far advanc;d com pared

10

lhe P.ussi an car marke t that l he
students arc amazed aL Ihe too ls
and cars we have here. and bare ly

kn ow th e names of them .'" said
Jeff Whee ler. a graduate student in
Slaff

Pholo by Marc

t

fl UlOnlOUve lCChnology who works

wilh the students. "Thc,,'vc never
Sash a 'i asianov, a student fro m Russia studyin~ automotive h eard or automa tic mir ro r
technolog y, grinds a valve from an engine . She is one of a dju s t/n c nl o r air-co nd iti on ing
three students from Russ ia studying U.S. tech

College presents
agriculture award
to fann president

:~ cars.
Th e slu dcnLe; are instruct ;d by
Joe Ca sh , an in structor at the
College of Tec hni ca l Ca ree rs .
Wheeler, and Sergej DrJgom irov,
th ei r Ru ssi an profe ssor w ho i s
himself learning about automotive
tec hnology.
" I sort of serve as a teaching
assisLant, but it's Joe that teaches
them v l rtu all y everyt hin g,"
Wheele r said .
Cash tcaches the three students
about auto m oti ve tec hn o l ogy ,
wo rki ng with th em in th e
classroom as well 3 S a lab.
·· 1 uke the three of them to ou r
lab where we work on car engines
and usc tools, and I also Leach me
studenlS in a classroom about car
machmery and tool s vc rball y and
w llh draw i ngs o f lh e mac hin e
part s." Cash sa id . " M any um c~
1hey draw heller plclU rcs than I
do .. ·
I n 11I tllrc wee k s th e RUSSian
students wi ll beg in 10 work w ith
Ihc othcr students al the school.
Cm;h !'t3 id.
·' '''' ·; ·re going to Iry Clnd buil t!
som e r'3lati ol1 ships be tween our
StudenLS," Cash said.
The Lhree students wi ll stay onl y

ror onc semester and then re turn to
s hare Ih e ir knowl e dge o f U. S.
machines.
Stolbov said the students have
had 10 years of general cduc.:, tion,
two years at a technical sc h oo~ in
Russia and are continuin g th ei r
cduc3lion in the Uni ted States.
Siolbov an d Rejabink e in arc
both 19, and Vasianov is 22.
Ca sh and hi s student s are
wo rkin g o n taki ng apart a car
engine to sec how it works. Th ey
plan to pUI it bac k together and
take the car for a test run.
" We 've driven somc car s
before:· Cash said . "We' re goin g
lO drivc th is onc, aren't wc?" he
asked his stu dcnts.
Cash said as long as he speake;
slowl y and carerully his stu dent \,;
undcrsllnd him .
" We're vc r y Iud .. ) 1O havt'
thcm." Cash said . "1 plan to have
Lhell. over for dinner onc night SO
W~ can !!et out some maps so I can
sec exac t lv whac thev co m e
rrom."
~
h mc!lo E. While, courdi nmor of
automotivc tec hnology, said he I'
vcry pleased thm hiS ~c h ool wa~
choser to hclp educate thc Russi:m
studen ts.

~--~~---------------------------------------

PONTIAC

AL~STAR

By Kara Grover
General Assignment Writer

T he \Jresident of the IHino;s
fo arm Bureau in Bloomington has
been
3wa'3ed
the SlUe
O uts-t andin g
Service
te,
A g r u.:ulwrc:lwarrJ ror 199 J -9 2.
10 1m Whi l e Jr. is i n his nimh

yc.u w itil the farm bute:lu .
. ''[' m th e chie f executi ve of a

J(j5.000- mcmbcr orga n iza lion,"
he sa id . "Our mi ssio n is to
imp rov e the life of farme rs in
rural Illinoi s and to improve nct
farm income."
\Vhitc lives in Elbwn, where he
I".s about 800 acres o f farm land.
"You can take a boy out of the
co untry, but you can ' t take th e
country out o f the boy," he said.
His jo b as an advocate for
farmers IS diffcrent than hi ~ job as
a fann er, White said.
"My ro le i s ve r y different at
home thi'n it i s at work ," Whi te
Sil Jd. " I go home on the weekends
and I farm. My idea of re laxation
is to gct out 10 thc combine and do
work :' h ... said .
The C ollege of Agriculture will
hOilo r Whi tc fo r out stand i ng
scrvice to agri culture Feb. 28 at
Ih,'
S IU C
AII - Ag ri c ullure
Banquet.
Whit e said th e award f rom
S IUC is an honor.
'"I' m rca ll y elaLed thaL the y arc
honoring me:' he said .
White al so IS pres idenl 01 th e
In sur'-ln ce
an<.!
In ves tm ent
co mpani es co mp r i sin g the
Counuy Companies the IllInol ~
A gri cul tural A sso cia tion T ru st
Co., Communication s Co. and
AgriVisor Services Inc.
Pri or to hi s position as farm
burea u presiden~ White served as
vice p:es id ent. He also wa s
p rc s ltj~n t of Kane Counl y Farm

Bu

iu.

\
'c "lid lhere never W3S ar.y
dOb 'I .Ibout w hat he wo uld do
w jlh hiS flfe.
"1 \\ :15 born and rai se d on a
I arm In Kane CDunty, rig ht next to
w here 1 li ve now," he said. " There
wasn 'r any question about wha t J
wa n/ cli 10 do , so I jus l wen t ou t

' 1!fIdJditI it."

-, , , , , ,~

Saturday, Feb. 8, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms
Tickets can be purchased
in advance at the Student
Center Ticket Window or at
the door:
slue Students $3
General Pubi ic $4
Look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT
CENTER and check out the latest
PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, T-shirts
and enter s'.veepstakes for a chance
to win a Trip to ...

SPRING .'92
~

February I . i ~q2

Daily I;gyp(illn

FESTIVAL,
from Page 3
pr C P Jrll ,~ 1O parti c ~pat c in t he
var ious \"'vc nt5.. li ve ly a nd info rmativc cntcrt.:U llmell t. Ghosc So-.1id.
I nt ernational Prog ra ms ~Ind
Services has planned a la'.; sem inar
ror facuhy and studenlS from 5 to 7
p.m . Feb. l Oi n th e Siudent Cenler
Bal lrooms.

The Intcrn a: ional Coffeehouse.
by th e Studen t
Council, also will be
fca tw c of the week.
" Thi s i s th e firs t t im e we are
hav i ng the co ffeeho use in co n-

orga nized

Progr a mmin ~

juction with the ISC. and we hope
to a rre r a n cp portunit y to the
studenlS to sample coffees and teas
from different countries," said Paul
Haynes. SPC fine arts chainnan.
The Dorian Brothers Celtic band.
a folk music group . wi ll add an
e mn ic nair 10 the coffeehouse. with
Irish. Scottish and North Amencan

Page 1",

VACCINATION , from Page 1
Mary Poh lmann. interim chief
of staff for lhe SIUC Heallh
Program , s ;~id ~egu l ar. dir~cl
contact is bc.mg m contact WIth
the employee " four 10 live hours
a day for the past week. elbow
10 elbow."
Heath Service officials arc
cautious about prescribing !.he
:,ra l . ntibi otic, Rifa mpin . 10
stu dents who have not had
direct con t?~ l wi w the person
who conirdclCd the disease.
Widespread administration of
th e antibio tic ac tuall y coul d
contrib" te 10 the spread of the
dis=. Pohlmann said.
"If you kill ofT the su."aining
bacteri a. th e n on ly resis tant
bac teria, that wh ich is strong
eno ugh to fight the a~tibiali~.
would survive," she srud. '!h,:.1

wo uld ca use th e bac te ri a 10
a whole.·'
f.. ~ h~ , nann saId sludc nL s
shou Id
un de rSland
lhe
menan git :s bac teria i s pretty
commOIl.
"Aboul 25 percent of people
have the bactcria li ving in !.heir
nose and throa t alrp,:idy, she
said. " It gelS spread from person
10 person bUI the disease docsn'l
ncccssarily come OUL"
T he chance of passing lh e

I:"ICC0l11 C .:;uongcr as

bac tcria

from

a

cafete r ia

dishwasher to a studem eating in
is les s than
minimal, Pohlmann said

the cafe le r ia

" The bacle ria is genoralll'
passed through co ughing.
kissi ng z.nd sneezing because
the bacteria lies in the nose and
~1I'Oat." she said.

muc;ic.

A na ti on ~ 1 tclxonfercm:c on the
earth \ um mi t is pl ann ~d from 7 to 9
p.m Feh. 12 In [13l1rooms A ,md B.
··U ni ve r ~i li c . .

na ll o n\\.' id" Jrc

goi ng to partici pate III l.hi ., :'t: ll1m.tl .
a nd it wil ! ob\.·ious ly be a bi g
event," Ghose sa iel.

SPC a lso will :-. how an African
film. " Ya a ba ." Feb. 16 . al Ih e
5lUdent Ccnter audi torium 2~ pan of
its international Oim seri es.
To add LO the (' ultural as l>CC1 of
the wee k , Student Cen ler di nIng
se rvi ces wi ll prepa rc a bu rre l o f
international variety.
Reci pes from 20 counln c.s w ill be

used 10 se rve culin",), dehghl!. such

i.lS Korean Kim c hee pi ckl es an d

honey cakes fmm Hungary.
All the festival evenlS. exccpl the
burrel and Ro bert Bonfiglio
ensemble dinner coneen. arc free lO
the public.

, J
I

=::= ~
'

Q)....
YJ

Comlog
•
h'
t' In M ale.
-

on "'e.\:
'-,

fj

Mor e i nfo rm a l io n o n lh e
• ""'"
Oowntown MaKanda
Inl
e rn aliona
l F e st i v althecan
iq
lt_
\ OU(\
. ...
obtained
b y contacting
lSC he
at . .~
_
_t_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _on
_...the
;.._ boardwalK
_ _..._ _ _ _

0 \'tent.11

4 53- 3497.

Heavy stuff
r.

BI·State Roof Systems crane, suspended In a,r
w'th hydraulic ja ::ks lor stabilization , lilts roofing
material oil Faner Wednesday.

T-BIRDS

80~ Old Style Bottles
$1 2SBud ~ Bud Lt. 120z bottles

$ 12SBacardi Rum
Who said that
the bars don't
have weekend
specials?
111 N. Washington

INTERNAnONAL PEN
FRIENDS
Expand your horizons, become
a part o f International Pen
Friends. Get pen friend s in ~ur
own age gro';!? ~m o,:"er 150
cou ntrics.Wr:te 10 Enghsh or a
variety or other l.an guag~ . Send
tvd.:!v h r more ,'lfOnnatton on
ou:. single and group rates.
In ternational Pen Friends
t4 91 2 S. Koslner
Midlothia n. IL 60445

r Meditation Class
learn: Medllaftan
Techniques
Discuss: Yogic Philosophy
Experience: Relaxatlon
Exercises
Weekly Classes Tuesdays
Feb. 11, 18 . 25 and
March3rd

Plac .. : Acftvlty Rm . D SIU
Studenl Cenle r

nm .. : 7:00 . 9:00 pm

Everyone welcome
AnClasses are free of Charge

529-3808

Sponsored by: Anando
Margo Yoga Society

Quesijons? Cal: 45 7· 6024

Let our friendly staff help you find the right
pet for you!

Yes! We have

Mice, Rats & Snakes
606 South Illinois Avenue

549-2020

Daily Egyptian
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City Council establishes Class A3 liquor license
By Terl Lynn Carlock
City Writer

The Carbondale C ity '::ounc il
has eslablished • lOW lir,uor license
category that allows 0 comedy club
to open in CarlJondale.
The council voted Tuesd3y to
eSlablish a new Class A3 liquor
license category.
Peoria resident Dan Schmechel
applied for a liquor license for a
new comedy club in Carbondale.

He plans to open the club al 315 S.
Illinois Ave.
The new Class A3liquor license
is similar to the Class AI and A2
licenses because it demands the
holder of the license gf.nerates al
least 51 percenl of its total revenue
from ,)ther sources !>:.<;des the sale
of liquor.
In addition to the sinlilarities, the
new license aiso contains a clause
preventing the •.ntrance of persons
under 2 1 onto the premises of bars

with the Class A3license.
To resolve the question of the
definition of "food ", Ihe license
slales thaI food is meal, poultry,
fish , dairy products, vegetables and

frui ts.
The ordinance also slates that
these items may be eaten alone or
in combination with each other but
may not conllin any alcoholic
liquor eX C'Gpl trace amounts
remaining from the cooki ng

process.

The licensee may nOI deliver
alcoholic beverages to patrons free
of charge or at a reduced pr;r either, according to the n, .
O!dinancc.
Councilman John Yow was the
only board member to vote ag?.!nst
the new liquor license category.
Yow said too many liquor
licenses are not good for any city.
"We have no1 given lhe.cap we
put on Carbondale a cha nce to
work," he said. "My feeling is this

is jusl a way lO maneuver around
the
tap
10
hav e
new
classifications."
If Carbondale was nol the home
of SIUC, the city's number of
liquor licenses would probably be
cut in half, Yow said.
" Liquor is Ihe trend in Ihis
country and I have to take thaI into
consideration," he said . "But I
don't know if the new license will
be good for Carbondale or nOl-it's
100 early toteU."

'i

G
sao
o~'( 75th

•••

Anniversary -Edition

Wednesday, March 11, 1992, The Dai1y -Egyptian
will make history with our 40 page special

Anniversary edition. Look for our classic
75th Anniversary Edition and share with us the
past, present, and future of Southern Illinois University.

Call 536-3311 to save 25·'. on Advertising Rales.

BUICk

GCX)()

$800 Iobol. 529·5812,

I

.,100M'" a rT'I8uag11 .

CDnd'I 79
GMC FUll·Sin pick' up, 454 auto,
I.oughl bod I.... CaI;lcm;a ...,. 90,
$2000 or

besI off• . 529·4233

B7 NISSAN PUlSAR NX 5",d, T..",., ' 71 TORINO 500 Oas.;c, brighi"""'9"

~&~i54~~3~intained w.l. ;:wcn:.i~'Sk;.:n;::r~~
8~ HONDA ACCORD LX, blue,
...door ovto 88 000 mi ~ breI.

'B6 FOI!O TEMPO Ad..

speed man., aui»,

P'irb,

'*'

0(,

5

P""f
Iocb, J4
mpg. 69,700mi. Original owner

$2500 549·7531

oh. 6,00

a1c•• ~ cond sS200. cJJ549·"065~

fron! & 60'$ bod:, om/fm (DU. , 51500
obo. Call ahw .. p.m. .(57-6384
1988 AUOI 80. ".-door, grey. ole.

SA CHEVY CRATION. Auto, DC, 6-cyt.
.. door, ~ lire •. Excellent mnd. 893·

1oaded,lil."""" $8995 obo 529-.053

am:{m cou" sunroof, crvi ... fully

::,1:'
=~il~IU~:"~~~1
.,.,d.,,,,,,,,,,,
$3A95 neg. AS7-SJ07

19n CHEVY IMPAlA

~~: ~Ec~:S..~:~~

<1973 ofter 3pm.

B3 PlYMOUTH 11JRlZMO. Now "'""
.,\;ai,Io.

baIi"'Y/l..al.., omIlm.

V""

$800080. 529·1100 Rm. I.27.
B2 N SSAN 310, A-do«, ho~ ,
ucencn condition, S1250.
CoU 529·4398.

BMW SPORTY REO, Quloma tic,
, 19B1, "A95.

LMol~S

OATSUNS, NISSANS, FIRE8IROS &

1989 HONtoO.I>8!:J 125. R... w-l
..., od.ooI qdo. S3OO. lm 5A9.()8n.

.......", ...... _
aoII529-2199
198~

TOYOTA o.NI1.Y Rod, A d.., 5-

speed, DC, otlvfmcau., aui.., ~ke """"
cDod.• mu$I .aI. $51 50. 529·4380.

eomo.o..w.l....... C&I Sot...
Now RI. 13. 985-66JA.

M.d

I

February 7. 1992

=

~98 2 SUZU~S6SO~ blue, good
~
'de & ~ . ~Vtl., ,no
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! STlU AVAllArLf, AFfORDABLE . : OESOT0 10 XSO, Wawr,doon, I'1o 1
w&. ~'. h',nis.h!!d or unfumshed. I pabl Sl 60/monItt 867.:26.0
10 helmet Ia~. CoIi~~~oi::'
I It~nabI. ales, Ruj~ lome ~' I iWOMll.fS EASTC'DAJ.fC!con.quiel.
1.57·2829 nigN e.Ic lor Rvdy.
• WERE BUYING USED EOlJIPMfNT . CoII5.f9-f", IO br~ ."formaIiOn.
2 bdrm, lum' Oopowt. No pcb!
1987 BLAe
"
I ?.A. Renlcu., lighting. OJ. Renlol. , NICE Tn'O BmllOOM quiet Mlting, 5.9·J043 Koep trying
I
$Ct)011Y.SI I OOKJ!~I~~~.' le 150 t.enorn.RecordingSI~. A57·56Al. 1 ~,.tIfum. NOPETS.'57-5266
700 mi. 536-7800

19B3 HONDA 750 Interceptor.
S1 6OO. 1982 Ho~ xt500R onIofI'
rood. S9OO. 198" YomohoXT250on!
rood. saOO. Mi1e 457·.4228.
1988 YAMA.HA ROUrE 66
law nilM, bcmnd.

on

SI ,OOO 536·8290.
1986 HONDA SPQ:Ef RUN ':> 9 tea l.

~~!~~.As.king

$.400 . 549 ·

~~~.U;!aG!!t~1;~900

goo d

I

I
I'
'""'
! Summer.
ItARRO. I~
II ~on~7'fotyou ~ )'OUI'~~
~

.

1984 HONDA AERO 125 molor
loCOOI,,". $550. (all 529·5917.

2SE~ TRAllfRs. Unfurn.• qUiel'

and tJcn.h inc:. Spring $140& faU
SI60per nooIh. 529·1539.
VACANCIESI RENT REDUCTIONSI
Save $$ now, 2 Bdrrru. '2 mi N . SIor1
SlSO. Hurryl SA9·J8SO.

Wtftf

t'IO.OITOWM APAIIT,!"DffS
newer. fum. Of unfum. Renting fa • •
fa.. 2. 3, 4 people. 0i1pkJy
O;en, 10 5:30. Men·Sat. 529·2187.

Pets & SuP
. plies

"AND ' FED IAaT

l ONE BEDR , CLOSE 10

I

Itrip. furn ,
catpel, O<'Qil. n:-, $l 20/mo .• u-pay
vlt. 529-3581, to' 529· 1820.
ABSOLUTE ECONOM Y AT only
590.00 monthly ro, ,hi, one bedroom
~,t~57~I~ heal. Aie, Walco-

.

or

.

. $950 Senegal . • 275' 1' M URPHYSBO"'O 1 BED ROOM,
OUIET,rcf,,"encm., repel!. S165,

AI '

on Valentinm. Day.
I .457-2937 Of 5.49·3560.

R.D LOaT

JI.:!!

549·2888.
J
HK:KORY GlADf 2 Bedroom ~ . •
menlsin Desoto are only 9 mnulml":,m

oEAU":" IFUL

~~;'?or~::~SJOO.
.

~~Y ~~~~~r -:::c:;' ~

3321.

.

:'f

WEIMAIlAJ'.ER rups. AKC. shob &
~~ . d~~A~'o ho ... by
Ioil.d';900 '" 6B7~2C:;::
at-

!

26ORMNICE, SubleI 2/10b 8/ 1/92.
2 mi. EO".: new Rt 13, $390/~,
~, 529· ~35 5-9pm no pell

Call 549·533.4.
1985 YAMAHA FJ600. 10..... miles,

~b,C$=lo~ral~~20~

~ Bank FI~

'10",,_

~e

~~ In 20 Yea~

0":9 -vao

i1":;:~-4elietJilfe
'l1i1~o::1"'8

II>

~'O'I>

<t~o<'.~1. c'¥-s
.p'-6'1>... ~

'1000 00 Rebate
Plus Free Air or Automatic
on 1992 MX6 & 626

FIt\AHCING ON SELEer CHRYSLER.f>l.YMOUTH MODELS
Starting lit 0.0% (In lieu of factory rebate)

K""," gradlralBd fnrrrr a>Ioge wiIhi1l1ro las. yew. or ... 1rif1~ trree men'" 01
graduation, you mar qualify 1or ••peciaI program !hal can help put yo:! ;' a new
- . rrowand Apri 2, '992, Mazda is ~. graduarion bonus 01
$300"1",", be used.,..,.J "'" - . payrnenl or lease 01. _ Mozda, _
tm.ogh llazda _
CnIcit Ir. SIJbjocI" a8diI approval. so ...
"",dealer lor_I

COMPVTER BlUE'" • IBM _'hie
tole. & MrVic., Modr*lJ.. Mlfvic. OW'ail·
~ ~ Thr.. Course~.. Vi!4/
IK., finoncing. Call $29·5,"" Ioday.

fiREWOOD, WELl· SEASONED

HonIwood, Ia.go P<i"'P InKi load,
.w......l. $40, 9..· 1932

1.1201 N. Bridge
3 Bdnn. pus large
fem,'CI yoW, wash/dryer
$525/mo .

2.307Lynda
2 Bdnn. porch,
wash/dryer,
parquet floors
$395/mo

INfOQUEST • . - and

\hod Sy>Ionu
PC Rerial., Soft.war., HUGE B&S w.
00 Repoin and Upgrodet. 549-3.4 1Ai
ZENIlH 8086 c:c»N'\JTER twv 5 1/.4

~;!,~: ~5~a.

I

·lAPIOP. NEe Y2Q..xr. bad.: .. _ _

~~~Io_ .

=--~~~~I'"
~r.~:-~~~
Il10, $725 abo. .t57·2A01
486-25, SYGA, 120M Ibd 0.;""

lDadod '"'" ooItwano, 1...:..0, WP,

EXCR. • .1$2600. SA'·8oI0'.
lAPTOP, t-e:. 2x72OK. ! 200 baud
mo~.m, IoOftwor., Kodak ~iCDn.x
prirw. $950. Gory 5.4:9·2387.

Apartmems

•

3 . 609 N. Almond

~.

t..-.z2~"""'/1S.""'"

d:.. ... ,....... ............... ~

.502 _

_ . . .. AST-73Z7.

ClO2 10 CAMPUS 1&2 Mm. fIf.

a.,.,;.. _

. 51 0S . .......'Y

.457-794 1 or 516 S. R~ 549·

2A5A.

-"9 Summoo-, Fell & Spring.

0)1 • • •D.ooM. f"m, da.. to
~. Nor.of 0W'0I1.1or tum, fuIItpg ,
'92·'93. S26.5/mo. ~ .457·44 22.
TWO BEDROOM, FURN. do .. to
_
, - oIvw;ng ...., 101/'P"9'
'92·'93. S375Imo. cOl 457·4422.

3 Bdnn. washldryer.
nice yald
$480/mo.
6. Par1c St. Duplex
4 Bdnn. urusual, wi bIIs
all utilities included
$150/each

fff1C1fNCY AI'IS. RJRN, dean. well
maintained, dose b~ . Ju low m
SI90/mo. Nooov showing wm, Iail
ipf9. '92·'93. eaa ..57-4422.

lNRNITY SPEAKERS, ONE Pair.
Bmnd new, never "sed! $150.

Cd1SA9-o238 .

SONY CO PlAYER COP670, and NC
r.c,e;...er 00, Jemen speaker, Technics
OJbmaIichlrrtaba. Sl8D27. 529·1100
Rm.A25. L-....,... meuoge.

I'IClN<fR lD 870 Im-.I;", " ' - & A

~s"~~;;,~=:

ONICYO STEREO MOOEl AV910.

DEUlXE 2 6ORM. iownhouW!5. biro

Must rent summer to
obtain for fall
529-3513

1990 GEO PRIZM 4 OR.
Automatic. locally owned
00

1989I1AZOA il2200 PICKUP
Aula., ai,. cruise, 35.000 ""Ies

'7,618

'6,992"

1988 BUICK REGAL
LlIrlTED COUPE

Clean, fully equ~

'5,24aco

1989 DODGE GRNAD
CARAVAN SE

Extra. extra nicet 33.000

1988 CHRVSLER

V6 , "-ir, One Owner

actual miles

leBARON

"\0,490"

'8,68900

CON'JEm\Bl£

19a5 CIIR~SLER S'tll

1989 FORO MUS'tANG

.:-,m::COUPE

Air•

1986 OLDSMOBILE
DELTA 88 4 DR.

40{1. at.tt:xna!c, 00:le0

"~E .

'S,'ZTl"'

'OR.
While, one ownel, SO,OOOmiles

'5.~2r

1185 CHrRSI.Bll.e BAIlON
4 DR,

1988 FORD TEMPO GL
4 DR.
Sharpl Fuly equipped

~hl blue, Ont .......

'4,89300

'2,!l19Pri(je does not include

tE.x. license.

WALLACE, INC.
r

;:

...
303 E r,t"m

.

~

...,,,,,

"",''--'

549·2255
-.
.

Ca'bo ndal e

l'ic. eRiciency 1,2,3 bdrmi.. All dose to
cCIIl""I. Some wiltl "tililies included
~, faII~crvat68 .. ·6060

lILAIaIlOUSI,lumi.hedJfidenci..

wit. lui klkI-,privotolxoh.
A05 EotI c..Iogi, 529·22.<1

_ _ .AK Al'AIIT. . . . .
~~ 1 &2I.h.oph,

~~~~to~~ r.m. a.poOoil; 21xho, 2 ball., Iound.y
~J:o~iI7.1837 aher C p....

i

on p-emi . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

doMIoSfJ. CoICI,..IoS--Io_

I

Fum~ure

MISS mT'I"S usm fumiIon, ...., '"
o&nIobIo pn... lOA EotI .IocWn

ShoO, CaoI»ndoIo.

""". SA'·2835.
nvDlO
..
1o
_ , _ . ."-"'s
10. Sum, f<A/

.-. do..

.

Sp.'92-93. $195/..,. Cal .t57·... 12

~.=Io.=~

SI'IlBlWIUIIY AM) ... ...d fum;. Col .t57.A6OI! '" 831~ '" d...,
... and ........ SouIh ... old 51. by 900 f.W......... 3 .

CoISA9·1782
lONG SIZE WATfUED 1 _. 2
~w/12_,

___

Inc. $150. CGI . . 5,.. 549-0832..

;!!:,~.,y,~~

'... & ...... w/d,Iridp._• .

~
The Auto Shop

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

'The Home of
professional auto!
radiator repair"
·oil change $10.95
·10% off labor
·free rides to campus
ASE Certified

457-8411

P~ce your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.

rorm

Rerum this
with payment
by February 11. 12 noon to:

lIlJI11111111111111111111111111
• Subjoa 10 ~ cinrI may be mIisaI ur.qr.:uii III iiriy lime.
• No ~ ~

Valentine Messages will appear

Name

Friday

~_ _ _ _ _ Receipt# _ __
rnunc
.I I I I I I I I " I I I I I I I
Please give';' )'OIlr expiration date
SO we can process your order

§E:~
,February 14

in the Daily qyptian
Credit card expiration date - 1'_ _
monc:h/year

Signawre

.~

'. " " I1 ' l
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OOVIItIUIIIIt lOa. $16,00«).
$59,2.30/". Now toring. Col III
805 962·8000 Ed. R,"501 lew
c.dod ~".
1tO.1 TT....., PC u.." need.d.
$35,000 po!...tiaI. Or.IaiIL
Call (I ) 805 962-8000 bd. a.950 ~ .

curT_

Hart-. th. Suft'WMr ol )'OUf~• ...nd 9"

~d~~~~~~
::J ~~in~:oZ

You're
Reading
This Ad

odot.nlur• . coJ! 1-800·533-CAMI',
(215) 887-9700 PA. 151 Washineto"
Lane, w.~"""""PA 190.t6.

M08lE HOMES fa!: ,... or b- .ale
on 2 ,.... UM'IIrod. Trod. reo--.ab&.

:"":';d-tty.;n~I::;i~d:C:

You Know
Advertising
Works!

wolLx. ' 3 RoXOMe O . S. 51 Hwy.
457·7995.

WIlDWOOD toAOBlf HOIv'lS Sole &
Supply. We hove windo.", furnace, &

r-!~~~~' I'::j;
~~~;.~. Giant GIyRd. Car-

SNGIf STU[)fNT HOUSlNG. S175/
mo. , $125 depalil, wa ler, Iro )h
included, C7<'0i~ nDW". 5.9·2. 01

~ urno c e . o /c , co rp el i n g •

ro

SlJIIlfASER fOR >ping{
)ummer '92. $1 10/mlh + 1/3 util .
Near CCJnfJU). Don-Todd. 5 ' 9-8 .....

SIIU ....

SUPER NICE SINGLES end double. 10COIod one mi. from SlU. Hoturd 9Q!o

..,.11

moinlcined. Special winter f"CIkts,. Now
Ieoling IOf SumlOO' and 92' School
year. Conlocl tllino;. Mobile Home
•RontoI 833-S.75.

~=~=Of':,~!o'92 .

12 X 60. 2 8fDI<OOM. ~"-/d.yw .
1 mil. from camp'''. $250 per tI"IONh.
call 5.9·4906

w m. ~

W EST Of ('DALE, Ofery w~ 1 main·
kJined 1 bdrm, fum. S I.4S/ mo. Abo
leoiing 2 bdrtm for .um/ loli. 687·
1873.

.

.

I:::'::::: HleE:lI

ALL NEW
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

2.470.
Sl..WJJa: 2 N/~ female.. Nic. r-;.
Pa,*.4 bdrm. $lJO/ rno. + II . u~ .
457-3 520.

M06IlE HOME FOR ""NT ICd""l. 2
Iroiler in .unoIt quiet port.
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LUXURY
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Available Fall 1991

529-1082
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I & 2 aDIlM DUPUX air, wid,
...o!oblo MDt 15. eol 549-ooe I
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2 BDRM. PAllO. N.:r Murclol.,
appIan<a+w/d 1.001"",. No poh.
...... $350. <WOil Juno. 5..· 1540.

lec:!.wollill.
LAW INFO.CIMINf .loas .

SI7,s. 2·SB6.68U " . pol"•• Shonll
Patrol, Correctional bflica'l. Call
III 80s 962-8000 E>!. K·9501
A\ON NEfDS REPS b ... Awon in 011
oreo5. ~

1-800-879-1566.

To Place An Ad

Call
536-3311

3 bedrm_furnished
FEMAlf IlOClMMATI' WANTED 10
....~ ....... Iu""'Y. 2 ~ .... cIo.. 1o
~s 1 1M Strip. S223/rno. + In
..1. 4S1·4 . .,,259-67<>9.

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For Fall

f£M.6l..E NEEDED TO ...... 3 ~
houoo. $131 / .... + 1/3
do.. ..

549-4808

""'1""- 549·54601.

..a.

CAItIIONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
HilOray 51 Nortil
549-3000
- Launtnmai

- Cab!evisian
-CilyW_&

_

calbondale Mobile Horres
5ewef
Momes from $159 -$349 ITO. -Trash PId<-op
L V'\:> , ,,,........ Slarting al $8O'roo. -LawnServica

#,1
~

531-3311

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

induded $ 165/ mo. eal .s.rI9·:'39.4.
I 00 2 SU6lfASERS noodod "" 'f"'1
Grand pfoce cpt. Coli 457·

8ac6>.n

coil 893·4959.

TYPtt«; AND WORD proceuing. The
OffiCI, 300 E. M.ain, Suite 5 .
Cal5.c9-J 512.

fEM ALE SUBl EASER. NEEDED for
.pr ing 92 10 lh o r. 3bdrm. hou ••
$131.25/r.-n. + 1/ 4 ultt 549-8430

~

~

wimming pool
*Tennis courts

..,......
~.Laundry
rent wood
•
_
On site manager

Commons

~ 250 S. Lewis Ln.
~
457-2403
~
Bouie 0.. Property Mpt.

Pyra m id Apartments
5 16 S. RawUngs
549-2454
Egyptian Apartments
510 S . University
457-794 1
(on site management)
Bonnie owen
"'-'1l' _ _-
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WE PAY CASH 10. ~ Il)Io
& pun• •. (10 ••, To C105.1
FashionL 529-1052.
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W . Ff'Df'Ikfon 1-800·762.9978

RESUMESI RESUMf~ RESUMESI 20
yeon experience. As1: lor Ron
W RIT ING , EDIT ING , TYPING ,

Confidential. I Make

)'OU lDc:J. Good!
fot Ron 457·2058.
COWHER t-KlME LWRO' 'CMEN1'S
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Confused, ..

SIfA WIYIlIl CRISIS

lraini "$ COUfl4I

• Free Pregnancy Testing
-Confidential Assisb.nce

549,2794
215 W. Main

C7t"JJ: t;.~~ color. R~.

Daily Egyptian
C lassified
:
e;>

PRESCRIPI10N Gl.ASSES. BROWN,
liz ClaiborN wi,. from.. R~ .
Ca115J6.7831.
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Iree estimates, 529·2124 ,

FED. ~ STATE leu: relum, pr1IpOred,
uponaneed, qualifj ed. recnonobl..
p,W. Robertson 942'6872.

~~rw;:'.~<!:more

T..-a 1·(800)-395-4896.

$120 S::tICIAL 1 S rONS
DRIVEWAY rock t rnilod dot.\I.-y area.

duOng "rl.... GnooI tioo.I end ""'"
""'"' f""" only $599. 8uy i;.;;:.; """1
name )'OU In .. lor ~ voccfiom.

Sm. q uonliliei (JVo ~ . 687·3578 .

QUALITY LANDSCAPE MULCH
quantity or pickup load, ovoa.

Beat spring ruih. 687·3578.

'l:.e bwr 4''''~"it/' ~!ff/I
,Itkt

SPRING BREAK TO flORID A

!ftr/~k-" It

SEACt-ES, RJN N THE SUN,
.f/ rm. pie& Oa)tono $1 ..9,

ADVERTISE TODAY!
!liE DID.Y E8YPrIIII CLASSIFIED
1289 COMlIUIIlCAftOIS BLDBo
138-3311
NOW ACC,mNG .,.,'UflONS

'SPACIOUS ',1.),4 _OOM I'I.ANS 10TH
nmNSHm AND IINfIIDI5Im)
'CDImA!. Ala / DlSllWAS1U5
'lAUNDRy FACD.JIll5

GOLO, SILVER, BROKEN jewelry,
coim, ....ing. boKbolI card" dO"
ri~, etc. J & J Coins, 821 S. Ilim.il,

457·6831.

INSTANT CASH fOR SO l & 505 la¥i

t:;'..:f!,c~~~.;t,;ngbronch 100
C:t~:t;. ,;;.~;~~. In or near

Class. ed
Ads have
something
for

Find the
answers in
th e D ' E.
Classifieds

-R'Ka 8u.4'!et

four Seasons 1·800·331 ·3136.
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SPRIN G ! REAK PRIC E· 8U STER
VACAnoNSI Jornoica 8aIonoi tn-

ADD UP THE

'WAlKING DlSTANQ TO CAMPUS
'SWIMMING POOl. /1EHNIS COUJITS
'fUXIJIU. UASlllllMS
'PIlOfISSlONAl MAlNT£NANcr STAff
'VUTlCAL IIlINDS
'CDUNG FANS (Ill 00_ ~rd5)
'IIPDAltD APAIlTMEHTS

COIlE SEE US AT LEWIS PARK FOR A HONEY OF A Or:AU!

536-3311
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Luxury
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Spacious, furnished
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Dan'l Walk!

"We've got the I a rg es' selection
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Bonnie
Owen
Property Manasement
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Main

529-2054
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NOW RENTING FOR 92-93
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Wall to Wall Carpet
Cable 1V Service
Maintenance Service

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPllS

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123
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Salute to:
Premium Members
Kevin Boske
Jason Estabulrook
Justine Kr as

Declicatecl Members

i

Maria Cannova
John Collins
Steve Grant
Tricia Kolb
Jason Stulgate

o

Active Members

ii
i
i

Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 b2droom
Split level apartments with:
9 mo. Contracts
Air Conditioning
Fully Furnished

~

on "is \o'Vo\ieW'e

i

i
"the place with space!"
SIU Approved Apartments For Sophomores & Up

,"Ir ,.,ndIl1onlng

· near CIImpus

beach . ~
.

beach von~ball etc .. Pre-

, .. Top i c k u p 0 u r
IA
I
Summer & Fall Housing Lis'
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pool parties

MaN, FRI 8:00 pm ' 6 :00 pm
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,-....

536·331 i
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DAYTONHfACH
BEACH

~~~~~~=~ ~ ~.",msIDAl"",,"1

457~44G

OFACE

-10

'aily Egyptian

I

Spring Break

~

VALU E FOR LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 800 E. GRAND
\ David BoHlatc.h \
A HONEY

everyOlle

Whether
you're buying
or selling

" .'

' r~-~1

SPRING SREAK 02 with College Toun .
CANCLN $429, o ir, hotel, pc:r.1&,

DAYTONA alAC" *02,
8ml pric. guoronlood.

~ :~'X~~M dayV8 nghl,

Bulldoze your
way to $
through a

PRIlGIYAIYCf CIlIYTIlR

LOST CAT. Long hair, lorge, gr.,',

457-2058.

m-:ch.o ni cal. al.drieol. cor p

RED CROSS laos,e..!
6-9pm . Mon.-Wed.
Beginning Feb. 10 .,1 the Rec. e lr.
Natnloriurn. $25 Rec. fee + Red e reu
lee. For ~ info. col Aquotio A_51·
1276 Of Jay lee 529·5640
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Janet Barker
Brian Coleman
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Jeff Loyet
John McCadd
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Calvin and Hobbes
"EH 11m: l'W IlEfo.D

Sl~£HOW GoT ~\STED
CCJt+,?LETELI I\~ND!
'B~CKWAA{).'

H" FACING

~

IllIELOOK:TAGI ONC"'N!'IIID-D
SIlIRl',
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,

OWI'\ Me\::!

by Bill Watterson
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Gourmet
~
Pizza

REAL
DILIVEU DIAL
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS
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No Substitutions Please.

FREE DELIVERY· 549-7811

Mother Goose and Grimm
oH,r;(?~T.' I C~&W

r'I I-----------,
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I

I
I
I
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-----------_ ...
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UP A/J 6Nr{R~
STOFF

GAR8Ae~ CAN FLi~t. OF

ANP NOW I'U~ GOT A K~NEt. of
CORN 5TUCK '3~1Ww.I M~ ~!

NOT VALID WTlH
OTHER SPEOALS

GRAND AVE MALt

CARBONDALE

Pinch Penny
Pub
Liquor and Beer
Specials Dally!
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Saturday

~Professor 50'5

everything froni the 50's thru
the SO's
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"A 17 year Carbondale tradition"

Today's puzzle answers are on page 23
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Van Halen rocks SIU Arena
with energized performance
By Ronn Byrd

dcsplIl.' tllclr bl~SI (' n'or s. 1l1L' aUdlCrll\' b:trl'l\
rc" pomkd . ~\ltl"' l h ~ld nO[ l' Ve ll ! ~ I b..·11 Ilh.' ;r

Enlena rnment Writer

'1..':11"",1.

Dr:lpcd In a hl' d " h(' I.· 1 \\ IIh I! ' ...• kiter ...
"SIl '" p; lIn l('<I holdJ~ on II . SJI11I1I \ Ha !..'ai
askl.:d a pal' ked Arr na Wcd nc!\ d:.i, Ill ehl
about Ihe bilnncr Ih,lI had hcell Ihro\\ n. . 10
hml .
" St. 1 hO\\ nKII1~ fll' uplc Jrc .f:.olllg III ... k·ejl

IUnI!;IH .,'. :VlIlUI ShCI.'b" "" h... il ... ~ ed tJIl' l"nmd
.
whIch rc:-.pond('cj \\" lI h roan ng aprbu ~' .
rUgar. along \I, lI.h h, s IXlIlclm:lII.:S ~l l('h:l" l
Ak.x and Eddie of Van Halen pc.r:onnccl

:.I;

Fufl(mJ II~ up \\ 1111 " ( )II~' \\l ll l ! .. ·· I':lInk".. ··
I.h,,' ll.I rd tlfJ \ lIl i! " \1/1 ' [ ( 1\'1111:.1 til 'I .'· 1111.'

.IIIJ

U.~ I'\ '\ l1l1llah 11'1; h ..'d \\ nh J ."llIpk
1 1~jnk.:- IlIr ,hl )\\ Ill).! up: (ll '\", IIH~ hl'" Irpll t

f}.' \br.-hl .
\ 'an 11.11,,'11 IX'I!.lIllh '1.'1 \\1111 I ddt .. pl. t\lIlL'
;1 .. rlrth:J 1.)1~If - Sp.lI1 ~ kd B.IIHI "' I ti ll hi '
~ IlIlJ r \\hlk "IL.I~IIl~ \)ul ~' I "' ,t.:, hl
Ihl' :Ih'
".lfid I..' rujlh' d 1111 " I,I !.!!..' ,HId 11111 1
·Poll l.dra k. ..'· · tWill IL, alhulIl i IIf { 11[;1\\1 111

l'IHlr :

the slue A re na \Vl'd nc~d:lY n igh t 10 J Ill·:.tr C:tm~11 "110\\ !:~h!I.'··.
At-ave , Sammy Hagar 's non-stop , high power stage encr~y brings capac it y t"fo' ~rd . TJl"kct..; ..;1I1i \\c re on :'lith,:
Thl.' \,.- HlIA d r~ ",pt1'H.k'l '.\ tilth .,\ hl' l\ \ ';11 1
3u dlenc e members to their feet for two hours of rock 'n' roll wher thc !'!ohow be gan . bUI on l\' the hIghe r l bl l!n lon~ Ilh.' ' la g,,' and t'ollmhar lkd Ih\'
·
....
"'W);!C \\ 1Ih hal" . Cn :.ll.... "hlr'" am\ h:tnn\T "
excitement at the Van Halen concert at the SIU Arena. R ight, Hagar and 'C"cond le\'eI ~l" ,,';:: rc lcfl.
The Baby Anima] " led the show at 7'30
Hag.: •.r slipped o n mal\ ~ of the c ,;.\l ... and
Ed.die Van Halen perform together one of many songs i ncludi ng
launchin g into "Rush Yo u " w l\h rlr(: ; nd
"Fin ish What You Started ,'· " You Really Got Me " and ·· Panama ." Eddie c nthu ~ ia ... m from th c cn tlre band . Lt":.Id look In' c rc"'\ in onc In panlc ular.
Van Halen played a 20 minute solo while the crowd chanted " Eddie! " "''''g.cr SU"l.C DeMarChi pointed and rc;.l ch c ll
Band members M ichael Anthony a nd Ale x Van Ka len also played solos . OU\ J \he: c rowd ...nd \he rc ",\ 0 1 tile h;:md

Hagar played his first solo of the tau'.

s~c m c d

\ 0 b e cnioy in £, \h c m ~c \ vc ... ,

yC \

H O\lhn g, hl g,h a lacKc l th oU r "; ;jll ~\\.
D rmklll Vo Team ". H aga~ '''I d th e l.:'\"\ lWlL -- \
\;.Ul.:.~" nuw \.h~l \ \ \ l m d '
1\· ... ' '-.'I...,nn..: ~\
ntw c\ty"

Meningitis
Definition and Cause

SymDtoms and SUsceotibility

Meningitis Is an inflammation of d, e mernbranp..s that s urround the brain "nd spinal .:ord
Meningitis can be: caused by v;ruses o. ~tem.

Meningitis usually starts with sudden fever, headache l'.nd stiff neck. Other svmp!oms
may Include nausea, vomiting, aversoo to bright light, confUSion and ;Ieep!nes.s. /n
newboms and small Infants , the classic findings of fever, headache and r'~'d( stiffne\s
may be absent or difficult to detect, and the infant may show only extrem.~ lt~ tIessne.i.S ,
Irrltabillty, poor feeding and sometimes vomiting. As the disease progresses, both
infants and okter patk-!"Its amy have seiZUres and decreased alertness progressing to
coma. Meningitis can also produce very mild symptoms, such a l()I,lMJrade fever. malaise
lasting 2 to 3 days and headache .

• Viral meningitis (also caned aseptic meningitis) is ger. P..::y ~ severe than b,'\c.lerial
.-nmtngltis and re:sclves wlthot..t spedHc b'eatment. Viral meningitis is most
freque:ndy due to a viral infection in the stomach and Intestine (enterovirus). A small
number of ases are transmitted bo,' klsed5 such as mosquitoes or ticks (arbovirus).
There tends to be seasonal increases: In vtraI meningitis cases in late summer and
early autumn. There are, on awl't'ge, 500 cases of viral meningitis in IU lnois
annualfYi fewer than 1 percent are fata1. Th~ highest attack rates are In children
younger than one year,

Healt~

NO' tm!)"1 199 1

&cIerial me:ningltis req...lres Immediate meclk:al attention by 0. physklan arod can be
b'eated with a nUl7lber of antibJotks . Appropriate Mtibiotic treabnent of most common
types o f bacterial nenlngltts should reduu the fatality rate to less than 1(· percent .
though the fatality rate i< higher In infants and the elderly.

1) Haemo?hilus meningitis, caused by Hae:mophUus Influenzae type b or Hlb, Is
thP. most common bacterial meningitis In children aged 5 years o r younger.
(Occurrence of the. disease In persons o&der than bged 5 is extremely rare,)
There are, on average, 230 cases of "~lMmlOphilus meningitis in Illinois

The diagnosis Is usually made by growing bacteria from a sample of spl,,,,1 fluid . i"he
fluid Is obtained by per!ormlng a spinal tap, In which a needle is Inserted Into an area In
the lower back where flu;d In the spinal can~11s readily accessible. ldentHication of the
type of bacteria responsible for the illness t .. important for selecting effective antibiotics.

annually; f4!:we r than 10 percent are fata1.

TIPS

2) Meningococcal ~ningltis, caused by Neisseria mentngttidis. is primarily a
disease of young ch!ldren. The indde:nce of cases dPclir'le:s with ages older

than 1 year, and the relatively few adult CASeS generally occur emong those
housed under me roof, such as In barra:ks or dormJtories . The disease: most
often occurs during spring and winter. On a very small proportion of infected
persons, the organism can cause meningoc.c:cemla, I!l severe blood infection.)
Ther~ are, on average, 100 cases of menln;ococcal meningitis In illinois
annually; apprQ)l,lmately 7 percent are faUlt.
3) Pneumococcal meningitis, caused by Streptococcus pneumonlae, generally
strikes Infants, the elderly and high risk Indlvk1uals. TIlcre ar4!:, 0:'\ everage .
100 cases of pneumococcal meningitis In Illinois annually. In genera'. 5
percent to 10 percent of Ca!e5 are fatal; however. in persons \\lith certain prr.·
existing serious Illnesses. the rate ca.n be 20 percent 10 40 percent.
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persons at greatest risk of meningitis are household contacts, most persons are
not susceptible to meningitis because they have had p-ior exposur2 to the particular
strain of viral or bacte.riallnfection i!' ...d have become Immune .

• &cterial meningitis is often quite seve re and may result In permanent brain damage,
such as hearing loss or, rarely, mental retardation, Before antiblotks were used. at
70 percent of persons with bacterial mmingiUs died of the tnfecHon. With
rnc:de:m antibk.tk: treatment, the fatality nile is usually 15 percent or less, but the
patient may :..dIl suffer iong-t'!lTn neurologic problems. 86cterial meningitis occurs
most often in Itm:~ ic!lllS:

ut

Public

Althou~

Meningitis is not highly ("If1t<tgiuus. Both viral and biK.terial mcnln ~itls are tran;mitted
from person !o p'!l'Son through direct contoct with nose or thr031 seaeHons . In
addition, healthy persons can have lheS4:! ~eria in their throats ond spreoo them to
others. In addition, feo.V(., persons can have these OOcteri6 In their duoats and sp:-ead
them to others. Fortunately, fp.wer thiJn or, ~ in 100 household, day care or c1a~room
contacts of a person with menlngltk. will become sir-k with meningitis. An infec t ~
person can transmit the disease by coughing or sn~zing directly In the face o f o thers,
kissing a person on the mou th or sharing a glas; or cup .
Viral meningitis can also l.c transmitted as a result of failure to wash hands ahe r conlbCt
with infec.ted stool . Children, whose hygiene practices are below the level 0 1 most
adults, are more likely te transmit and suHer Irom meningl :!c;. ,

Treabnent

In cases of viral meningitis, tTeatment is usually liml'ed 10 keeping the patient hy:tralee
and reducing fe\ er.

Prevention
~..: meningitis can be prevented by raising the level of hygiene among
perso.1S a! risk of Infection and those who might be spreading the dist'ase . Persons
should cO'Jer their noses and mouths when sneezing or coughing and discard used
tissues prompJy. Wash h~"lds thoroughly following exposure to resp,ratory secreHons
or feca l matter, Ixludlng handling of soiled handk4!:rchlefs, diapers and so forth . -;'0
avoKi exPOSUI.:' . persons should not 5hare cigafp.t1es. straws, cups , glasses or 4!:atil.~
utensils. E.!Jting t..!Vt drinking ulensils can be used by o thers .,he r they havc b4!: ~ n
washed ,

Transmiss!r..n

For bacterial meningilis. ho usehold conlacts and othe~ who have :1o:>4!: p4!:rsonal conlacl
with infected persons .,re recommended to receive the antibiotic. rifamp!n. which kilk
bacteria living i" throat sccretlons. Since the recommendatio ,s fCK use of rif ... mpin wry
according to the ~?ecific si!Uatlon, It is best to cons ult a physician o r local health
department fo r recommendations. E\lCn if rifampin Is taken. d ose contbCts shouk:! be
obse1Ved, and ""y signs of to,sease shouk:! be promptly evaluated by a physician .
Vaccines for Hib and Neisseria meningitidis are nowavaUaUie Two vacches for Hib are
licensed for use In InfMts beginning at 2 months o f age. Thl;! American Academy of
Pediatrics and the Adv.sory Committee 01 Immunlzalions Practices h. :h recommend
vacdnation of all infa nts beginn ing at 2 months of agD . A third vaccine is on ly licensed
for children 15 mondu of age or older. Neisseria mcnlngit;dis can att3Ck persons of any
ltge, but is relatively uncommon In the United S tates: toerefore, meningococcal vaccine
Is recon.mended onl~1 for persons traveling to other coun tries where eplcicmks are In
progress.

/
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Men begin practice for Oly,npic downhill event
ALBERIVILLE, Fiance (UPI) - Markus
Wam1eier was Ille fust man to master the all,
Face Bellavarde downhill course on the
opening day of training Thursday,
Meanwhile ,Austria's Martin Hollwanh
led the vee·jumpers in prac"ce on the 90·
meter hill,
Wasmeier clocked I minute and 52,64
seconds on the new piSIe at Val O'isere to
head Guenther Made. of Austria and
France's Denis Rey.
Wasmeier, winner of six super·giant
slaloms an1 two downhills in a career which
began in 1984, mastered a nun·filled course
which has been compared to a super·g by
many racers,
"There is a huge difference between the
line that von want and the one that you are
able to hold," Wasmeier said. "It's a fight all
the way down, you 'cc always getting ready
to begin another nun."
Mader, an a11·round skier, said that his
!lC"'

skills may have helped on the course.
It was designed by Swiss Bemhard Russi,
who was the 1972 Olympic downhill
champion.
"This is a special downhill with turnS, it's
where my training may mC31, an advantage,"
he said.
The Face Bellevarde run is unlike any
other downhill on the World Cup circuiL
It is cut in a series of sweeping curves
across the face of the mountain, allowing no
opportunity for all-out speed.
In the second day of ski jumping practice
at Cowt:hevel, Holiwanth lead his leammate
Ernst Veuori in the second day of practice.
Hollwanh is a conven to the new vee·
jumping style, which has altered the fare of
ski jumping in the last couple of yws.
The Finnish team , led by 16·year·old
wonderboy Toni Nieminen, is scheduled to
make its first appearance on the practice hill
Friday.

"We have morc or less
completed development of a
lest. But we require the
authorization of the Executive
Board (of the IOC). I may ask
the Executive Board for
confirmation in time fer the
Albenville Games. "
If hlood t!'.sting is accepted by
the IOC Ext'cutive Board , it
could be used in conjunction
with I:rine testing to detect
banned substances.
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Jamaicans ready for fame in 1992

Tests for banned substances
not out for '92 Winter Games
COURCHEVEL, France
(UPI) - The chairman of the
International Olympic Commtt·
tcC' s Me~ical Commission
TIlUrsday said blood teSting for
banned substances may be used
at the Albertville Oiympics.
" 1 don 't know if (the use of
blood tests in AlbenviUe) it's
likely or unlikely, " Prince
Alexandre de Merode of
Belgium said. " I just know it's a
possibility."

Face Bellevarde 'most physically demanding'
VAL D'ISERE, France (UPI) TI.. =.sewasmadetoorderbySwiss
Olympic skiers bave never raced on downhiller B,'mhard Russi, the 1972
.~ like the Face ~, site of Olymp.i c ctfampjop who now makes a
SUlIday's glamour alpine event of the living designing race hiUs. When Russi's
Winler Games,1bC men's doWnhilL
frierid JeaJi..CIaude KiUy, the 1968 French
The, 14.5 'm'iIe course is ~ by Olympic hero and co- organizer for the
~ng,.bends.lt bas noneofdl!: ~
1992~, aslctdforauniquedownhill,
oC 8 iradiiional dowilhill'ilnd no time for • it didn" ,t ii¥.lor1g fo/ J!.~ to·get 10 work.
.!l9ing ·anythiJig.bu(carving:bim allr:r 'nun
The result was~azbaCJ< carved back and
from start to finiSh.
. "
fOrth
I!C# of 8 mountain with a
"It's the n\~t pb
demanding finisli
Arops sharply into the
COUrse tliat we've
, .. said centt:r
' ;'just a few bundred

ALBERTVILLE (UPI) - This
time, they are plenty wiser.
It's one thing when your T-shins
become the hit of an Olympics. It's

j

quite another when a downtown
merchant takes you to the cleaner.;.
The Jamaican bobsled team, its

of their country's towist board.
Stokes and teammate Devon

They were just happy to be along
for the ride. Thon an Australian
tippped t/'.em off to th" prospect 01
gold - monej, not medals - in T·
shirts. So the team headed

views. They have become roving

downto\\o!!. found a businessman
and had the shins mass produced.
"He was not the reputable sort,"

ambassadors. A movie on their exploits is to be released this summer.
Stokes, 29, is a pilot and part·

yellow and green shins the lasting
fashion statement of the 1988 says bobsledder Dudley Stokes.
Calgary Games, is back. To be
Still, the bobsledOers managed to
sure, there will be T·shins for" break even, no small thing for a
new wave of fans at the AlbenviUe team short on cash. Money should·
Olympics, only this time they ' ll n't be a problem now. The bobsled·
come by way of a respected ders are learning the ways of the
marlcet, having cut a television beer
German manufacturer.
The Jamaicans didn ' t go to commercial and travelling to
Calgary with entrepreneurial aims. AIbenville under the sponsorship

Harris stopped in New York recent·
Jy, making the' rou nds for inter-

owner of a helicopter tour service.
Harris, 27, is an army officer. They
grew up playing soccer and running
track under a tropical sun.
In the Alps, the Jamaicans will
have seven bobsledders - [ wO
two-man sleds and onc four-man

s led . The team has trained in
Calgary and Europe for the evenL

.S~"SORED BY:

Winner must be present
Friday at 8:30 p.m.

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
Friday february 7, 1992
To apply (or a r'f!(und, a

student must prese~t his/her
insurance policy booklet or
the schedule of benefits along
with the insurance wallet I.D.
card to the Student Health
Program, Insurance Office,

Kesnar n~lI. Room 118, All
students, Induding those
who have applied for a
Cancellatior~ Waiver and
whose lees are not yet paid.
must apply for the refund
before the de.adline. Students
17 and under need a parentiS
signature.

SEMINA: 5!
Throughout the weekend.

SATURDAY (FEB.8)
10am.-8p.m.
SUNDAY (FEB.9)
10am.-5p.m.

This year we are proud to feature seminaIS USIIlQ the American fishIng
Institute's fishing Slmulalor from Indiana Stale UniverSity. The experts
will use this 2,000 gallon Cl(JJariJm \0 show you how to aItraCt the big ones
and what \0 use \0 do L

1992 SPRING

SP@RTS81
EC.SHOW
U
ARE N A
ADMISSION: Adubs $3.00. Children 12 & under FREE
(when iLU)I . . . . ied by an ldJI)

~

SIU Aruna
618-453·5341

.. ~ -

lJajJy Egyptilln

February 7, 1992
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Owners to put off decision on Mariners' buyout
SEATTLE (U PI) - Major
Leag ue Baseball's Ownership
Committee Thursday PUI Ihe
brakes on a bid by a Japanese,led
Seattle investor group trying LO
purchase lhe SoauJe Mariners for
SIOO million.
The commi tt ee announced it

Pclcrsburg.
"There is additional infonnation

inc s on w hat ":dditional
infonnation" was required.

and documemation lhal ,1CCdS 10 be

" We'll provide il quick ly and
complclely," Hanley said. " We're

rcv iewed ," committee chai rm an

Fred Kuhlm ann sa l,l. " The
Commi tt ee will mee t agai n in
March, bUI il is unlikely lhal lhe

sti ll co nfidcnt as fai r-mindcd

people lhalmey'll sec !he proposals
in lhe bcsl inl"""'l of baseball."
Hanley added, " We' re a littl e

nceded " additional infonnati on"

mattcr w ill be ready for subm issioll
to thc major league nwnersh ip tlI

beforo deciding !he fale of lhe bid
and indicated a decision might not
co me before th e expiration of
Mariners owner Jeff Smulyan 's
March 27 deadline, Aflcr lha~ he
will consider bids from olhcr cities,
mOS I
nOlab ly
Tampa·SI.

lhal time,"
The sUllemem lefl backers of lhe
bid "puzzled" bUI Slill cagcr 10
coopcralC.
Bob Hartley, a spokesman for
lhe Baseball Club of Scal~ e, said
the group was waiting to gel ilxx:-

pU7.zl cd they 've in d i ca ted an
an open end to thi s process. So
wc're going to try to do evcl)lthing

we can 10 expedite it
.. As part of lIlal, we would look
fo rward to a meeting of !hc
principals involved," Hartlc)' said.

of A merica Inc .• w hich employs

is backed 60 percent by Nin lcllciv

poimed oUlma! me aJJ.<:a.<h, SIOO
million offer, which includcs an
additional S25 million in cp;rdting
capit...1.1. wou ld givc the Scall.JC tc(;lm

1.500 people. in !he Seaule area.
Supporters o f th c group have

Co. Ltd. President Hi roshi ~a ma ·
guchi of KyOlO, Japan. The remain·
ing 40 pcrl:Cnl is composed of lOp
exec uti ves f rom Seattl e· based
corpo rmions Boeing. Microsoft ,
Pugel Sound Power & Lighl and
McCaw Cellular Communications.
Yamauchi would give operati ng
conUllI of !he franc hise 10 his son·
in -law. Minoru Arakawa, a Japanese c itize n and 12-ycar Seallic
resident who is prcsidcm

imcndo

unprecedented stability. unlike the

highly leveraged Smulyan.
On Wednesday, Vincem said

~lal

just because thcre's criticism of the
offer, it doesn' t mean Smu lya n.
who has lost monc), each of th e
past three seasons, is
to movc
the team if a salc in SC::lltiC docs
1101 ma tcria lize,

rree

DINNER CONCERT

••• Jim Ponder
/:)y,il"-"';;~c"

inabilily 10 decide soon. I[,s kind of

Baseball Commiss ione r Fay
Vincent has critk:i7.cd the proposed
sale of lhe M",;ncrs 10 a group lIlal

S

The E&lange-list
and

Joe Atkinson

E

R

I

E

S

7he Stutkrtl (A1Ikr GIld SouIMrn Illi.laoU CrN'S«rU, Inc, infJiu rwryGIW 10 oIknd thy,ear. eerift,
Xhe.eriIe coneu" 0(0 IH4frt diruae- in'''' ShuUrtl CAnter Old Main &.tou.ron.t from 6:00 - 7:45pm.
" " " G c,....icol "",,~r/ at Shryoe" Auditorium .... 8,oopm.
ThcOpmiMAcI
Caeaar Salad

Bing CherT)' Gelatin Mold
Marinated Caulinower &. Brocx:oli Salad
~
Chiclten Kiev
London Broil with Sherry !du.hroom Sauce
Delmonico Pot.at.oel
Tarngon Minted CelTOu
Broccoli .....ith Red Peppen
Buttermilk Cornbread Muffins
Aaanrt.ed DinD'!r Ron.
~

Frosl-Your-Own Heart.-Sha peci f'..ookies
Chocolat.e Rum Puff. and EclaL...
Coffee aDd lced The

Cnncert Only, Students Only·
$3.00 (inc\udes tax)
,
Buffet ... eotwert, StUdents Only·
$10.1» (inc\udes tax)
~

PDRUUY9-U 19'1
SUNDAY.-.3t AM .1e:4S AM 7:" PM
WZEKDA YS u.... NOON • 7=1e PM

Monday - Friday
February 3 - 9

Heart

10:30 - 4:30

Friday
February 7

at
The Student Center

The Rec Center

2:30 -7:30

~~

R~gister to win .V al",tine Daie .Packages and other prizes.
;

Disk Jockey
Pasta House
Swiss Colony

I

FREE FOOD!

. P~rtlcipating ~ponsors
GTE Phone Mart
\Golden-Chain Gang
Sally's Beauty Supply
I
Regis
Papa Johns
\ The Earring Tree
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Aging Holmes out to prove:'hammer' still heavy
An.ANTIC CITY, NJ, (UPI) - Al age
42, Larry Holmes no longer has Ihe legs ,
slaIllina or chin that made h.im heavyweight
champion for more lItan seven years.
One lIting he says he sti ll has is hi s jab,
which WllS once !he besl in !he sport and is
lhe weapo" he believes will enable him 10
UPSCl Ray Mercer Friday nighL Macer, 30,
unhealen and on !he way up, isa 7-2 favorilC
over!he f0rtn<7champion .
" He's going 10 gel hil willt a hammer,!he
' Holmes hammer, '" Holmes said . " That's
!he left jab, If he can'L gel ouL of !he way,
he's in trouble,"
Gelling OUL of the way is nOl Mereer' s
fone. He has won all 18 of his pro boors by

laking all Ihe punis hm en l his opponenls
could give. Ben Cooper hil him for 12
rounds in los in g a decision. and Tommy
Morri so n belled Mercer for four rounds
before gelling knocked OU I in !he fiflh ,
Francesco Damiani oUlboxed Mexer for
eighl rounds, !hen suffered a broken nose
willt one righl Upp"'CUI lhal ended !he boUI
in !he ninth.
" I ain'l no Damiani or Ben Cooper,"
HoImes said. ''I'm going 10 use !haL IefLjab,
all nighLlong."
In his prime, Holmes had one of the besL
lefLjabs in boxing hisLOry, It was not as quick
as Muhammad Ali's, bUL was so hard and
accuraLe thaL Hol mes used iL as a power

punch.
" My jab is beller lhan my righl hand, "
Holmcssaid.
B'_'I Holmcs ' jab was of lil~e usc when he
losllwo decisions 10 MjchacI Spinks in 1985
and 1986, en<ling his reign as champion. And
Mike Tyson exploded a righl hand over a
lazy Holmes jab LO score !he firsL of !hree
knockdowns ina 1988 knockouLvicLOry over
HoImes.
" I think his speed and power's gone,"
Mercer said. " His jab'lI look good for a
couple of rounds buL I don'L think he has the
whole game."
Holmes says he will have a surprise for
Mercer, if Mercer expecLs the the ex-

~----~--~----~IN~T~

h~~~~h~i~~~:_fr?ra~f~~eLa~!

al
specifically speed.
Carterville High School, Gray
" EighL of the 10 rccruils in caughL 39 passes lor '58 yards
this class ruJ. a 4.6 or bcucr in and was a first-team , II -s tate
lite 40, so we are pleased with pick.
lhc speed available," Smillt said.
" He is a good jum l'e r wi lh
Of Ihe players on Ih e greal hands and fine sLreng lh,"
o ffensive side, !he Dawgs have said CarlCrville head coach Ken
added Wee running backs, IWO JoggersL
wid e rccci vrrs and two ti ght
On spcciaJ lcams, the SaJukis
ends.
ha ve added kicker Brad
Joel Dam of Prairie View is Bohannon from A1lOn.
one of lhe running backs added.
" Brad is one o f Ihe finesL
Dam racked up 2,055 yards on kickers I have sec,," Smilh said.
3 11 carries durin g the reg ular " He is also an eAccllent punter
seas on a t Ste venso n High and we (& .1 he wi ll be able to
School , which led lhe Slate. Ho soon help '\$ in bolh areas."
also scored 17 touchdowns all
Even w;lh 2 1 ne w pl aye rs ,
Lhe yea r and wa s named a Seward said SIUC s LilI is
second-learn aU-state sclccLion.
waiting fx docis ions [rom a few
One o( the wide receivers athleteS and arc expects to sign
added is loca l naLive Jermaine lhrce more by Monday.

evcots."
Ingram said !he lcams have been
ex perienci ng a bi t o f nalness
because of !he pmctice schedule.
llIe Saluki men POS! a 7-6 mark
while !he women srand 'al 6-7 for
!he season.
" We have tape red down o ur
heavy load of pra ctici ng fo r Lhe
confc.cnce championships." he
said. "The adjustment is hard 10
make, and it ca ught a few of OUf
swimmers flal "
.\ssisranLcoach Rick Walker said
even r;K>Ugh some swimmef5 have
been Ila~ lhe pasL few meers have
s ho wn how much potential lhe
learn has (or the conference

Q
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And Mercer says 'he will have a surprise
for Holmes.
" Larry 's going 10 be in the middle of lhe
ring alone," Mercer said. "I'm nOl going 10

be rJ-.crc."
Holmes said he expecl~ f.ierccr to be on
!he outside of his jab, AL 6- fOOl-3, Holmes is
2 1-2 inches taller than Mercer and has a
substantial reach advanlage.

2 Oceanfront Motels
• BROAD\\1\Y2blocb
10

Bandsben. Boandwalk'

• SEABREEZE-l block 10
SEABREEZE entertainmenl area
POOLllECK PARTIES. LOUNGES
DRlNK, DANCE. AND MAKE NEW FRIENDS

1-800-874-1822
.. '-e CLASSIC

;~ ~".i:~ atefa~~;e

c ~.ampi ons hips .

~

. •

TANS

Toaei

(next to Kroger Wesl)

Don't waste your time in those cheap tanning beds!
Clnssic TOuch offers you the best beds available
. ••.AT THE SAME PRlCEII

32---~--Wb SuperBed • VIP GOLD TAN BED

her

Ath letic Footwear & Apparel

" If he wairs on me, lhe fighl will be over
once he gets started ," he said. " I ' m not
going LO run from Ray Mercer."

DAYTONA INNS

Seles enters German toumey
as tw~time champ, top seed

We Stock a Full Line of Professional

SIlIrts.

SPRING
BREAK '92

from Page 24

" Th e Jan . 24 meeL againsL
Nebraska and the Feb. I meeL
againsL Kansas have shown us we
will have orne good ~ wims,"
Walker said, "and lhaL makes the
anticipation all the greater."
Ingram said h~ Ub'ni,s !he teams
for
tile
ESSEN, Germany (l\'!'i) - Tc?p edging Italy's L"1r3 Garrone, 2-6, will be ready
championships.
6-3, 7-6 (1-4),
see d Monica Seles begins
"We will be using this meeJ as a
Second seed Mary Joe
action in th, $350,000 Nokia Grand
Prix women's tennis tournamen t Fernandez , who [el"o Scles in practice," Ingram said. " But I think
Thursday when she meets German straighl seLS in !he Melbourne fInal , we will be ready. "
The In vile, wh ich usual ly is a
qualifier Angela Kerek fo r a berth also joins !he action in ~lC round of
16 , along wi!h No.3 seed Anke large neeL, has been scaled back
in L'>c quancrfinals.
Huber
of
Germany
and
No.4
this
year to include jusL Millik'. n
The 19-ycar-old Seles, who won
and SlUC, Ingram said.
her ftflh Gnnd ~;larn crown 10 days KaLerina Malecva of Bulgaria.
Fel~andel
meets
German
y's
There are a few big meeLS
ago at the AII~ lTalia~ Open ~n
Melbourne, is aucmpung to Win Claudi a Porwik, a 7-5 , 6 · 3 firsL coming up in !he nexL few weeks,
th is former invitational tournament round winner over Nathalie and the learn needs to relax and
for lite Lhird Lim e. She previously Herreman. Mal eeva plays another train for !hem, he said.
German , Wi ltrud ProbsL, w ho
won il in 1989 and 1991.
The me eL begins a l I p .m.
Kerek earn ed he r assignm e nt defeaLed compatriOt Sillre Frankl, 6- Satunlay.
agaillsL!he world's No. I player by 4,6-2, Monday nighL

champ ion to comr out mo ving. Holmes
hopes to take adv...:ntagc of "'ereer 's slow

$18.00
I
I
I

I 4 TANS I

I

FOR

30-Bulb Luxury Bed with buill
in AC and AMlFM Siereo

1$1 0 001
g~f~~;~~hs~~~~~~~~~~s II
I
I

.

•

D_J __ R ..
.."u_ a

$3 7S Per Session

,

available for high

performance tans. Regular
Rale $6,00 Per SessIon

L5!9~117..L519~1!7.J

EGISTRATION STO'Pl
Don't be one of the 6,000 students who will have their
regi stration held for summer and fall semesters!!
,. Students who are in non.c!>mpliance with the lIIinojs Mandatory
ImmunjzatiOil Law will not be allowed to register for summer and fall
1992 semesters,
* To comply with the Immunization Law you must provide documentation
of immunity which can be obtained through your high school health
record,family physician, local health department or if applicable, military
records, If documentation cannot be obtained it will be necessary for you
to receive the required immunizations as follows:

BREAKFAST BUFFET
11

A combination of at least three doses of Diphtheria. Tetanus &
Pertussis (DTP) with the most,recent dose rf-ceived within iO Years,
2, One dose of measles (Rubeola) administered with the Iivt! virus
vaccine on or after 1st birthday. Students entering slue after July
1990 must show proof of 2 measles immunizations,
3, One dose of rubella vaccine received on or after lst birthday,
4, One 10se of live mumps vaccine received on ur after 1st 'Jirthday.
5, TB skin test required for all intemational students,

SAT. and SUN. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more infonnalion regarding immunizations JIld the nece.;sary documenlatio'l contact Ihe
Student Health Program Health ,Service Clinic aI453-4454, 453-4437, or 453-4448, _

Whether you're a
Night Owl or an Early Bird,
We're ready to serve you!

'4

600 S, Illinois Ave,

54S-2022

1.
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Tyson trial testimony resumes after blaze delay
INDIANA POLIS (I IPI) - The
Mi ss Black America CQm eS lant
who ha s accused Mike Tyson of
rape was <' nl )' int eres ted i n th e

Iuf fn er heav yweight champion's

mo ncy. tw o ot her co nt esta nts
lestified Thursday.
De fe nse 3ltOrncy s call ed
Madeli ne WhiLtinglon and Cecilia
Alexander afler the trial re, um ed
fo llowin g a one-day recess
trigge red by a firc a l th e hot e l
where the jury was sequcstered .
One juror was excused because
of stress cal".;d by the blaze thaI
lefl Ihree people--one hotel guesl

and tw O fircf i g ill crs - dc:.td . An
JltCfTIatc was seated.
Tyson. 25, is charg...:d wit.h lap:
:md crim inal devii:lte conduct for an

alleged altack un the 18-year-old
woman in his hOlel room last Jul y
19.
Tyso n fac cs up to 60 yca rs in
prison if convicled on all charges.
Whittington tcstified the accuser

rehearsal.
.. She lold me Mike Tyson ""kcrl

me preacher 'l"'ke.
" I heard (Tyson) say.

her o ul. She sa i d 1\hc wa ... vc r y

to come to my room? You Wi-Ill I to
party? I know I'm nOl r.om g to gel
ilo ne b UI y'1 U want (0 corn e
anywa y?'-' Whiuington reca lled
WhitLinglon said she lold Tyson
to be quiel because she wanted 10
hear Jackson speak. to which she
said Tyson replied: " Who docs she
Lhink ~ h e i s. little Ca tholic school

cxc ilCd:' Whitti nglon ~lI d ,
.• , Ycs. of course I'm go ing,.. · she
quoted the accuser as saylflg. ·.. It-s
a 101 of money. And he's dumb. See
wha t (ac lIcss and ex-w ife) Rob in
G i vens gOl Ou t of himT Sh e was
vc r y determin ed to go out w it h

'YOll

wam

was exc i ted sho rtl ), after T yso n
?.3kcd her on a date th e afternoon

him ."

I>., fore the alleged altack.

a few hcou r .. l a l er at ope n in g
ceremon ies for the Indiana Bl ac k

Alexander also said the accuser
talked about Tyson's wealth"

ExlXl. coming on 1.0 contestants and

.. (A noth er) co nt es tant sa id .
' Here comes your husba nd .' T he

She said she and th c acc usc r

talked in a bathroom just afte r
Tyson mel contestants at a pageant

\Vhiuington said Tyson was rude

mocki ng the Rev. Jesse Jackson '"

gil'! Stu d he can'( 1\JX':lk vcry 1\'...:11. "
A lexander said.
•.. ~,l lk c d nc~n't ha\c 10 \... n(J\~
ho w to spciJk ," , he qu o tcd Ih l.'
accuser as sa y lO ~ .... He 'll make the
mone),. I ' ll do the ~tlr..Jn !!. " ·
Dr, M ar l:!:u c t W:! l an.l he. an
Jnd j an~l 'ni ver si l ), g )'n ,,:c olog l ~ l.
di~p Uled car it cr expert tcslllnony
by sa)' ln g she hiJ 5 e xamined
wo men who have suncree! va cimll
cuts during consensual sc;;.. ...
She said she rev iewed
rqxm

me'

fmm Dr. Tholllas Richardson. who
c,;a minco th e acc USer :.lboUI 26
hours follow ing the alleged i.luack.
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URIU"S POI.ICY - The: deadline: rnr SpoRS
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Tickets Available At:
Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg
Sheehy's f ood land-Marion.
Disc Jockey Records-Mt. \. ernon
Carbondale:
Country Fair
DisC;;' Jockey Records
Student Center
S.I.U _Arena South Lobby Box Office"
"line reservation cards at 7 a.m .
sales immediately following _
CHECK EACH LOCATION FOR EXACT TIMES OF SALES
WHEELCHAIR SALES: Mcnday Feb .. 10, 199.2 at 9 a.m.
S.I.U. Arena Special Events Ticket Office

puzzle Answers

LINE RESERVATION CARD POLICY

.

_
.
rd
d"stribu'ed at the SIU Arena South Lob'ly Box Office on the momln.J of
1. LIne reservatIOn ca s are I
,
the first day of sales.
St "M ber-one card per person
2. Cards are drawn randomly by a SIU ~rte~ear poaS"io~r;;, line prior to the commencement of actual
3. Persons receIVing a card 1T1Ist OCQJpy
I
.
ticket sales. or they Will be placed at tht.enendcarodf~~lr ~~teassure you of baing first in line for a tickel.
N\ TE: Being first In hne for a reserva 10

Feb. 8, 1992.
..... -'.. _. - -- =~:~'---'-'- '-. : -= -; ; ; • ••••' -' ~ ~".

at 10 a.m.

~

SIU Arena
618 -453-534, •

